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Histor:' 
The earliest r ecorded mention of the Rowan County area ,laS, mado in 1773 
by a group of surveyors from Pennsylvania. 1'lhile passing through Kentucl<'J 
they Viewed what is no'] known as Triplett Creek, :mt not likinl, what they 
saw, moved on . The community at Farmers was the first settlement, ~robably 
being founded about the time of the Revolutionary ~Iar although the exac t 
date i s not kno~m. 
:':n 1856 the Kentuclr,{ Legislatur e created Rm]an County, the l04th 
county in the Commonwoalth, from ;)arts of Fler,line and !·!organ Uounties . th..~ 
seat of justice 'qas desi"n at cld as a ~oint on tho east fork of Triplett Creek 
between the r esidences. of Dixon CI,:tck anc B. F . Pm·TOrs . The name of the 
seat of justice lqaS to oe ;lorehaad in honor of James T. l\:orehead . 
The commissionors sel ected to locate the ci ty H~re Harvey T. ; !ilson , 
'Iilliam ltynhier, Geoq:,e " . Cr anfor d , iiason ~~illiams and '. illiam Grannis.. 
They met at the homo of Dixon Clack on Harch 1, 1856 where thei r fincing;s 
"ere written up ;;.nd Gi ven to 1 . H. Lot,an and B. F. "o,mrs l~ho saw that 
copies wore TJroporly r ocor ded 'lith tho Secr ot ar.' of Stato in Frankfort . 
The count3~ l~C,S divided into four districts , each t o el vct tHO justices 
of the ;1eace and ono constabl e, or mat.istrato . Th0so fuur districts aro 
still in eff ec t toda;'. 
It is inter estinr; t o note that even thou!;h 110rchead '1[,.5 designated as 
the county soat at this time, it was not until 1009 , thirteen Ybars later , 
that it was les ally ir,corporat od . Thus, the county Has without en incorporated 
t own or villa!>8 durinL its firs t thirta0n j'cars of existence. 
1.'hil e ir,or ehead and Rowan County Here named f or t'IO outst<mdinE; ~Cen-;ucl<;:' 
Statesmen, neither one of them uas known to hl1ve over boen in tho area or 
to h!lve been particul arly associate':: 1'1l.th the or (;illlizaticn of tho county . 
Judt e John RO'HiD 1'12.S born in Pennsyv:mi a in 1773 but his family moved 
to the Green River section of \Tes t er n Ken tucky whon he ucs elevon years old . 
As 11 younf; men, ho ,:~.s ~ student e.t Dr . Priest};)r ' s cl ,,-s5ic~ school in 
Be.rdstown and l c.tor Hent on to study l cw in Lexin" ton . 
Just four ye'lrs c.fter he 11~S ~dmittcd t o the '..>:!I', he \;e.s mc.de r. mem;,er 
of the committee th.").t f ormed the Kentucl<;y Constitution of 1799 . At the abe 
of 31, Rowr.n was chosen Secr et.-.xy of Stc.te nnd then w('.s e l ected t o ConGr ess 
from a district in which he did not r eside . 
In 1818, ho NCS ~p?ointed :! Jud(;" of the Court of A1Y )EJ31s . It wcs 
1'1hile s ervin,: in this position that he doli vurod Co l earned ~nd forcoful 
opi nion on tho pOilOr of Congr ess t o ch 1rter tho Bank of tho Uni t ed st~tos . 
Along ,]i'th f el101; Kontucki ".I1 Henry C:J:v, Rownn defendod tha "occupying 
claim:mt l a1'1s" concernin;:; the l::'l1d title laws m:u:!e '::!y the Kentucl<'J Legislc.ture 
on the aroa be tHven KentuclrJ and Virgini::l.. Hi() potition is still considered 
the ablest vindication of those l r.\·ls ever drc.1ID . 
Follo'lin;.; his time on tho bench, Row'ln H:;S el uct"d to the U. S . Senate 
for a 6- yccr torm '::!efore r etiring to Louisvill" l~here ho died in 1843 . 
As.ide from l1::\vinC ono of Kentucky's 120 counties nc.mcd f or him, Ro>w.n 
is perhcps oost r emoTll)e r ed t oday for oeins the O1·mor Md j uilder of l-tl' Old 
Kentucky Home in Bardst01-m, c nlr.co often visitEllj b:r his nephEl1;, StenhEln 
Foster, ,]ho: ir.mortalilUJd· the atctol,y r.r..nl~icn. i nc sv):c· . . This ublo · jurif't =d 
statesman was dao the first pr esident of tho Kor:tucky Historic:::l Society. 
dorn nc2X Shopherdsville" in 1797, Jruncs T. 110r ehecd spent his 57 yec:rs 
&ervinG his st::te in 'Josi tions rnngi ng from the ste.te l egisle.ture to the U. S . 
Sen::\te . AftElr studying a t Tr2.nsylv<mia College in Lexins ton, he practiced 
l a.! in Bonlinr; Gr Elen ".nd wcs el ected t o the l ec;islc.ture from thct district . 
He was then choson Lt . GOVC1rnor in 1832 rnd u"on Govcrnor John Jr" ,:thitt 's 
death in 1334, a ssumed the duties of r"overnor f or the next tuo ye,:rs . 
In the U. S. Scnnto Hhere he s erved from 1841-47, :iorehcod \'le s consider-
ed an outstnndjllg clebc-.ter . Uhen it was knoHn he 'lould s !)eo.k: , the ",alleries 
,·mre filled ,lith peopl e eager to he~r defend, with er ace and di gnity, his 
sound and conserv,'\t i ve vim·ls . Like Judge J ohn R01q~n, he t oo "as. interested 
in Kentuclr,{ histor y c.nd assembled :l hut.e li0rilry in this field. 
The e.1rly settlors C(\.B" mainly from Scotch- Irish, Irish, and EnGlish 
descent . llorehe('.(\ WilS r.t this time dividod into two farms -- th; .. t of lIrs . 
Abbie Oxley on tho Hcstern side <.nt; ,Ir . Bon [;v[·.ns t o the e ' .st . ,Irs . Oxley 's 
home must have stood a1?~roximr.telj' >1hGr o the Post Office is nOli l ocnted, 
~Ihile lir . Evans ' lor~ house 'lilS l<hc;re ilr . r.nd ilrs . C. ? Cc.udill n01, live . 
Tho nrones of Oxle~' :03r;:.nch ane: Ev:ms :Or ~.nch, of coursc) CO',le fro,n this source . 
The first peopl o t o s()ttl() in forohead , for tho most pcrt , carne from 
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Virginia on militrxy c r .:nts . i'lor Dhe',('.::t thc,t t ime cffor c1cd " stopover f or 
travel ers who Her o on their w,y t o the Blue~ r.lss . Some s t o"'ped in or der t o 
make r eryairs t o their w~Gons , etc . Then unon s~oing t hct t he l ocation 
affor ded quc.ntitics of [:,ood I nnd, abund'nt Hilc:life 2.nd 2.n nmryle s up?l y of 
wa t er, >lOuld decide t o s tny r a ther t hen attemry t tho here~s hips furt he r on . 
Too , they di d not have t o l~orr:l' about the thro '.t of Indi c.ns I'.S thor e He r e no 
tri bes in this s oc t i :,n . Hm'16 ver, meny fear ed the nis ht tho rciders wo , lOuld 
nass thr ough, stopping l ong enou8h t o s t e!'.l 2.nd pillc~e , It is s a i d th2.t 
seve r " l se ttlers ~lere knmm t o S"/oOD their yar ds in or der t c t ell if nnyone 
hnd been a r ound ' Ihi l e they "or e gone . ,-jos t ke lt their money well hidden . 
Another r er.s on f or tr~vel threugh .Ior ehoc.d W2.S tho s e lt wor ks l oc ::.t ed 
on t he Little Sandy River in Cartor Count y . S2.1t wes trens:1ortad fr o,;] those 
s nl t works throue h mlnn into 1I0ntgomer y , Bourbon ~.nd dMon countios . Be -
cause of this oi'.rl~' trevel, most of the eorly bUildings i n the t mm wer e us..:d 
as inns ~nd t~vvrns . 
El ection Do;)' , 1 .. 64, br eught in e dc.rk 0.11. 010cr.? -:; r~ cf Rmo/c.n Count y ' s. 
histoI'1.{ . As l'l;'.S not uncommon un el ection d~y i n ~(cntuclcy c.t thc.t time , t. 
gunfiLht br oke out 0ef or e tho polls closed . For the n oxt threo years 0 f eud 
between the f".i'olilies invol ved, continuec'. and three-t ened t o ond the ver J 
exis t cmc e of ROHc.n Count~T . The I m-ll es sness ,.hich Jec e.r.le ,?r ev'll ent s o t Ol' r oi -
zed the l ocal citizuns th 'ct m~nJ' men f ear ed f or t heir fomilies ' sef ety 2.nd 
moved them t o ot her, mor a ')(Jnccful , conrnunitics . The s treets Her e not 
cons i dor ed seSo, I nl< officials coul d r,ot 0e trus t od, nnd m~n;;' f eGr ed th,~t 
the on 1.), solution 1I0uld be tv l~bolish the COt:nt y - - t c hn'''" it obsorb" d by 
surroundinG counties . ~rice the s t ,'.t e mili ti:'. H~.S c~ll()(: in 2-"'1(: f or ~ time 
:)rdcr U {_S r cs t or ecl, Jut c.s soon e.s th ..... t r co'.Js wore 1'1i thdrnvm, l~h'los sncss 
~eturned . 
Fin::J.ly, af tor three yoors of turmoil, :'. fo r ouP of irnt e ci tizens decided 
thi s s or t of belmvior c ould no l onf-0 r be tolor :'.t od :md Cecil·.od that if they 
wor e t o have n ccmmuni t~, in which thoy , lCnted t o Ii va end r a i s e their frunili es 
they Heuld heve t o t 2.kc .... ction themselves . Armed I-lith uhc.t Cuns r.nd c.mmunition 
they could c.s sombl o , t hvy s urro=dcc. tho hot e l 'lhe r e the clan had 5~thered 
m d shot it out Hith them . i:3y d!J.ys enc., mos t of t hv ;non of the f euding 
f amilies vJ0r O C10C.d . Anel t hus di d the R01'J2l1 Count"} 1 'c.r end . 
It le s j.nt o this 'lt mosryhor e thc.t 2. youn[, minis t e r j us t out of sominnr,f, 
?r:mk duttvn, unt: his mut h(;r , Phoebo, c c.me t o s t c.rt ~ s chool in l-lhich t o 
·,(Jl'.ch the Bibl e end offer Chris tien educc.tion t o tho childr en . Only one 
.tudent orri vecl. the fir3t dGj' of cl 'Csses , but tho f ollo,·lin t; UGY ther e l-ieS 0 
wconc\ and soon ther e Her e mor o . For 18 Jeors tho "E:ntucl::;' Christicn 
l'iss i onor y Cenvont L n ll~S tho m::.in s uul?or t of tho lior ohend Nor rnE:l School . 
:n 1900 the Chris ti2.n '!omen ' s Bo:'.r d of i"is s i ons , c. n !'.t ionel or r;enizn..tion of 
, he Chris ti"l1 Church, t ook over spcns or s hip of t ho schoe l end immc.di nt e l y 
wok s t eus t o cnr. r ;;e t he [eculty , s t u<lent bocl.y ) 2nd focilitios . A hiGh 
~chocl pr ogr l'.m w~s i i1i tiet0d :md f or tho firs t t ime t ho school boc rune f ully 
:ccredi t ed . 
By- 1917 or 18, ~1r , But t on \'les convinced t hr.t the Hor k c f the mission E'.r y 
school was e )out done c.ne! so he 0CC!'J1le instrumont:,l in t he os ta:blishment of 
the s t :ct e norm".l school 1'lhich ,JaS mtor t o become l!orebe~d St" t e University . 
He s er ved a s its f i rst , r esidant fr om 1~23-30 . 
In Sept emjor 1; 23 , the Commom~oalth of Kontuc1w t ook contr ol of tho 
Button School nne! HONh')oG St at e Nor md School bogerr its firs t t e rm tha t 
f all. H 0 ot her s ine;l e ryer son w,s as influEmtinl i n the choosin[:, of 110r ehead 
as the s ite f or this new i ns titution as uns Jud"o Allio H. Young . I t Has 
mainly throu gh his effcrts th~.t this t own \1aS chcsen 1'.S the home f or t ;,e 
Ees.torn Kentucky ste t ;) school . Ho ser ved -:s 1'. mem'Jer of the B02rd of Ret;ents 
f r om 1~'26 until his deat h i n 1935. 
Perhaps ROH~.n County' s most f llTllous ccntr ilJutiGn c c.me throuGh the efforts 
of Mrs . Cor ll '·lils.on Stmo/crt in t he y uc:r 1911 . Hhile serving as County 
Super intend,mt of Schools, t·1rs . St. ",ort 0::. camc concc r n .)cl about the 6r~at 
number of adults who l-IO r e umablc t o r eod and "ri t o . Aft c.r enlisting tho 
coooor '1ti cn of t ho toachors , homos t hr01.O.ghout the county Her e vis i t 0d c·n 
Labor Day, Scpt..JmbLr 4, 1911, and ci t izl..ns NGr C t ol d of i1rs . Sto.-art ' s ::>1C'.n 
f or edult cl1'.s ses Hhich Hould meot ~t ni ght . It w~ q ;r eod thot the s chool s 
would meet on night s 1-Ihon t he moon \;lIS full in or der thot the s tudents could 
s eo their Hny ~ong the countrys i de . And so the n['.nJe Noelli ght School s 
carno i n t o bei ng . 
The fir s t ni ght tho t eachers emoctcd 150 stu,lents at most, out t he 
r eSDonso t o their invi t ·e.tion was overwhelminG ' Mor e thnn 120G mon I!Ild 
Homon presentee: thoms el ves f or t his experiment in educ"tion . Inc!ividuc l s 
who had always s i[;n~d ,:m 11 X" f or a s i gnoture wor e soon ryr oud17 Hri tinr; t heir 
namas . Those Hho hp.<.! hO:".r d th..:; Bi!:>lc onl y Hhen someone el se rend it t o 
them t ook delibht in r~!.c!inb f f'.vorit0 'P~s~es themsel vos . And l et ters f rom 
rel atives f ar c.~la:,· 1'1Cr c nc l onger t aken t o the t cc.chcr t o be reed al oud. 
The very next yee.r t ho syo t em spr c,,-d t G t en othor ~stern Kentucky 
Courrt-ies . Bef or e l ong it 1-1CS USLQ i n other stdos '-'-i1C ot hor " 0untri1ls . Tho 
teache r/j> who staff ed these school s r ec ioi ved no r emumor ::tion . Afte r t o:lching 
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childr en ell c~, they woul": turn <'- r ound ".I1d v::;l unt"'.I'ily t G:lch thoir parents. 
at niGht . 
J urinB the YOi'XS f ollowinG Ferld '1c.r I, 1)ublic utilities cruno t e 
l!or eher.d . ;,w.in Street ' ·]{'.S pev.::d anc! e In ter treatment pl :mt wc.5. 'uuilt . 
Then a li~hting syst _m wr.s installed , seon t o be f ollowed by the l;ying of 
seHer pi )es . In 1931 an ordinnnco for the est cblishmElnt of n Volunteer Fire 
Depart'1ent m:.s passeel . El llven men wero chosen ConC. wore t o dr ill once n Heok 
nnd bo ryaid ene dollc.r nc r fire . looden wlllnleys "ere r opl nced with side-
\Inlks nnd the frnnehiso f or t al ephono :md ges NC.S brought . 
At midnight on July 5, 1939, nor~~' six inches of r ain fell ner.r the 
Cartor - Ro\laIl County line in l eas thill'l t\IO hour s . By 2 A. 11. Triplett Creek 
hnd ovorflowod its ;'anks and the worst d.s astcr in iior ehoad ' s history was 
in thEl mnking . ThirtY- f our per sons l oet their livos end t uo million dollars 
\Iorth of p r operty wcs C:estr oyed . It wes cstimnt od thnt the wnt e r on Rail-
r oad Street r ose 10-15 f eet in l oss thnn thi r ty minutes . ilith 5.0 littlo 
time f or wc.rning and ". t thc.t hOur of night, mcny wor e simply unnblc t o osco.po . 
For dc.ys vol unt oer s Horked t o cleen U'J the drunngo nnd t o r ost or e ordor . 
First Femclo Jury in Commonwoalth 
In 1921 tho L06is12.ture llcsscd n l o.w m2.king it l ogel f or lomen t o s~rve on 
juries , nnd t\IO do.ys after thet s t ntut.: bcc1!Illo eff:lCtivo tlwr e wes essembled 
in l!orohead Pelice Ccurt six l'lomon whc h:ld tho honor cf JeinG the first 
memb<:rs of t heir sex t o oV()r sit on p. jure' in this Cemmonlwelth . They \Iere 
I1rs... Gertrude Snycer, Elizaboth Young Duesl er , l'lrs . Leor :.'\ Hurt , l-!r s . Renn 
Wells, IIrs . Heggi o HogBa , (Irs . G. C. ll i ckell . The cnso they tried ~l'lS one 
in which e, w=n \leS chcrE;ed \lith nttl'.ckir'G l'.nother \ICmnn, :md during tho 
melee she mnnaged k extrl:'.ct l'. goodly portion of the other l ady I s l ocks.. The 
jUIJ' f ound he r t,uil t 3' ::md essess€Jd c. fine of $5 1:'.l1C~ costs . 
\.om€Jn "-er e Slo I t :l St"'.I't Voting 
In 1916, finel el ection in ~lhich women Ilor e lIitheut fr l'.nchiso, the t otel 
vot e in Rowan County wea 2, 157. In 1920, the firs t €J l oction with frnnchia8 , 








IH?ORT ANT D.l 'fIlS 
Recor " of surv0yors frem ;:>(mnsylv?nir. vie\Jint; Tripl e tt Creek . 
ROH ".I1 Countj- j<'orlo1ed fr om FIGminG ~(l ;iorgan counties . 
One min or jO.ttle of Civil Vier f ought at Trilll ett Creek near Blur"", 
ctone . No Uni ()n cesualtivs , one Cenf"dor"t a eland , 3 wounded, 38 
cc.ntured. 
I ior chur.'.('. incoI}or :.t cd. 
Elliottville s e ttled by Squiro :'.Ild J o.mcs Hogf;~ - - cc.llcd Hoggctnm . 
Courthouso burned . 
Firzt nOl-TSpc.per ~ublisht)d in Rowan Count:r - - cl'.l~oc iIountoin 
Scorcher . 
1884-1887 rte,lan Count~, "nr. 
1887 Fr:'Ilk Button nnn mother arrive in :1orehoed . Hor ohoo.d Normel 
Schu ,,;l f oundoll . 
1899 Courthouse r~')Uilt . 

















3qar cl of iiis s i ons . 
Clel'.rfiel d Lurn0er Com'Jany f ounc1ocl. . 
First CitY' Councilman el ect€Jcl . 
!Ioonlight School s f ounded. 
Hnl demnn Brick Yard constructed - - em;;>l oycd 300 men . 
First Public hi~h scheol . 
1I0r e hcI:'.d tlermnl School becrune Nor eher.d Sti1.te Nor l1l2.1 School . 
ricin s tre e t ?a vee! 
Lao Clay established . 
'fet er pl c.nt built . 
H'3HS be c[>J'ae Hor ohen.d Ste.t o ilormc.l School M el Too.chers College- ; 
Nns ndmitted t o momber shin in Kentuckl' Associc.ti on of Colleges . 
Title aGnin chnngod -- this time t o Norehe~.d Stat c Toacher s College . 
Ye .:>r of c~ought -- wat e r turnod on onl y 4 hours/dny. 
First lighti nfl System instnllcd . Kentucky Utili tius bought frill'lchise . 
Or dinnnco f or Vol unto.:J r Fire Dop...rtmont ')['.ssed . 
Stop lights instrJ.lcd . SidoH'lL'<:S r onl aceu 1'1oedcm wi'.lloII:'.Ys . 
Sovler pipes Idd . 
Fr::>nchise 501,: f 0r Kcntuclq Stnt e Tal o,h ' no C: . 
Gas fr:1l1Chi sc 501(1. 






"ooT)les Hvt ol en i;'in Street burnoc. . C-lc.ilro .... c: 5trcet ~ 
N. S . T. C. lest "ccr cLli t :\tion ::>(J c '.use f pc·li ticnl interfer ence 
in ::.cnclomics . 
1948 Bonr tl of ROGonts n:JDoi nt ed . CGl l cgo r .:lc.cc r oditod "'.nd nano cmnge 
t o 110r ohoc.c. Skte Cdl cgo 
1950 lior choc.c\ Utili t ;r Pl~nt iloc.rd es t nlllis hec .• 
1963 St . Cl cir e Nedic~ Center opened . 
1966 llSC bac:'l1lo i~orahGnc: St ,.,t o Uni vLr si t y 
1967 AD_ .u ~.chicr. /,.dult il (.sic &:uc::ltion Demcnstr l'.ti n _ycned :::t II. S . u. 
1970 Com, l cti r n of Tri plet t Cr eek Pr eject 
1970 Passenger Tr -..in Sor vice Di sconti nue,: 
1970 Loo Cl r'J' ::>rOt:ucts Pl [:Jl t Cl ose 
1971 FD..'llOUS E;:(,l os 11est Rest<?ur~nt c=e t'.."1 Ucr n<.l/ r:1'nnp:lont 
TIlTEREST::lJG ST .• TISTICS 
PO;:lUl nt i on of RO~7::>n County in 
1860 - 2,282 , 1>Thit o - 2,139, Fr oe Col or ed - 1 , Sl " yo - 1 42 
1870 - 2,991 ' -hito-- 2 , )' 5~ , Fr ee Col vr ed - 32, 
In 1870 : i' o . of l.Thito m~es ovar 21 - 532 
No . vf Chil dren ~ct~le ()n 6 & 20 - 1, 026 
?ounds ef t cbc.ec(J - 7, 900 
Li veat ock in l e70 
Hor ses - 703 
Hules - 31 
Cnttla - 1 , 9.21 
HvGs ov. r 6 mos . - 1, Tl.3 
Tons cf hey - 327 
Bushols cf cern - ') 5 , 74:; 
Bushel s of '7he~.t - 2,227 
Bushel s vf bp~loy - 745 
V~UlltL n of T .".X ·\~18 Property i n 1870 - ,-386 , 686 
}T o , cf " cr es ef L"'.nu - 152 , 307 
Val ue of l [:Jld Dcr ccre - $1 , 95 
4. 
lIOREHE:..D 
Baclq:;crund C!.nc. Curr ent Fact s 
H/ST 
5. 
The Ci t J' of Norohew:! ,rna incorpor a t ed i n 1869 but was Qlroacl;;' c'.csignatec\ 
as tho count3' soa t in H156 . Judge Hars i s " Halked it off . " Tho city was 
nmned in honor of James T. Mor ehead , Hho Has one time i;0ver nor cf Kentucky . 
Re cor e' s of minutes of city c ouncil meetings dat e:" .cle t o 1912. 
110r ehoad p r csentl j' encompasses. appr oximc:c,sly 5 s.:,uW's mil es , 1 ROWM 
County school c:istrict a'1d 6 el uction pr ecincts . It i s ,~. fourth class city . 
In 1910 its p opulation Has ilbout 1500 . In 1968 i!or eh02.cl ' s population i s 
ostimatod .• t near 6000. 
In I1or oho{'.d, Ro,J.::rl County (.l.'I!lS t he folleMine )Jroperty : 
Court Rouso ane\ Count J School Sup..-rintondont ' s Offico 
County Jail 
Rowan Count3' RO:'.l\ Qm' Ec,ui pment Gar af, ... :cn(\ Food Center a t l OIS East 
Hun str c,.;t . 
ROHM Count::'· HO"'.lt:l Dopartment 555 il . SUi1 str eet . 
RO;lar, C(,IF,t ,/ Ei C;h I)IJ ' Gr a<:o School '. Sun Str eet . 
Ol d Scho' l 3uilc'in" on ~os :t 2nd Stroot. 
School Jus C+" r c.co 1326 E. [·fain Street 
3 Votin~~ Pl .:\cos 
Social and H81f ar e " Lenlios incluce t ho ,(o"t ucky D~artment of Chil d 
: olfar e , Ol e'. AGe Assis tcnce , Sucial S~curity Office , Kent ucky State Empl oy -
ment Office and t ho Eortheos.t Area Dovel o;Jmont Off ice . ,UsC' l oc !:!.t ed in 
~!oroho r\d ar e the Kont ucky St a t e Hif,hway Offic0s , U.S . For es t and Stat e 
For os t ' ffi ces, Ae; ricul turc.l and Cunsor vnti( n , Fn.rmor s !-lomo Adminis.tr::tion, 
Soil Conser vc.tion Ser vico \lork Unit, Cave RUT: Resident En<::i.. .. 100r, Corps of 
Engineor a, U. S. Air Forco Recruiting Office , Sel ective Service System, 
U. S . Air Forc" RocruitinG Office , Sol octivo Sur'vico System, U. S . Army 
Recruiting Stution , U. S . J,x ,lTY Rosorve Unit c.nrl !b r oh ... ,'.c Stnte Uni ver sity . 
Mor ohead ei t ;r p r o')ertj' incl udes the f ollo,;inE : 
City H~l ;rhich c.l s o houses t ho fire dep".l'tmor,t 
The Utilit~' ?l ant Bourel lluilLinc 
Sewoge Dispesd Pl :'.nt 
U11lit;)' 30nr(~ S"tor~[;c l oc.J.t cd .);. !lel11ings~)ur[;> Roce 
The Public EOU8in~ ~nit 
Cit,fDump 
Employment o·!~)(,rtuEiti':;5 . in !10r ohead 2r0 l..~ivi(10c P..lU0ng l ocnl indus tries ,I 
liorehead St ate lir~i vcrs i t~r , agriculture , lUII10cr [' . .nd l '1cu bus iness os 2.nd 
prof essions . Mor0ho~.d St.::..t e Uni -vor s ity hns VQst oconcmic i trrpn.ct on t ho community . 
Ther e i s onc Hce!{l~.-· nel-Js?,[I,pcr puoli sh0d in >arohoctl, sorving the county 
.:mll t he city . rCHS of t ('1r.TJ1 ,~nd cuunt y i s c..l so cover od b~ ' r ndi c st~tion 
)1ll0R PJ·j ·~cl Fl!. IIcr ehorfl Stat e Unive r sit·, h.:\s r ".i.ic station ,',1iICY- Fl'i and 
publ ishes n somi-mcr~t~r n ...:vlsp ~:p0r . ~1orohoc.ll TV C ..
lo
j l e furnishDS 6 ch.:mel s . 
Tho Uni vorsit .. - .".l sc h:'.8 ". TV cC.::>l e . Ro cenU~' fcrmG(~ i s R01-1an County TV 
1-rill sorv'o ... .r(..QS on Hcs t U. S . HighuD.J'" 60 . 
Ci tics i n ICcntuc~~~- .... r o r~i vic:ed int(. si;,: cl c:.1.ssc:s b~S0rl on pcpulation. 
Each city r ecoi ves its cuth~rit;j" fr- ,m Stat e 3tCltut os, ".nd i s limited bJ 
them Md by t ho nnti r:nal ::11C sk.t e cunstituti ':ns . Chcl1[:;es in the s tructure 
1'.nd functi on of l occ.l c,:,vor nmen t mC\y be m"de by cn act of tho l;:'r~is laturo , 
D. city orc.inOotlco , or b - p~ti ti ,)ll ~nd. vet a c.. f t ho ci tizons . 
?ior eheru::, " f ourtll cb.s~ city , consti tutes .~ c Or;Jor ::'.tiGI1 Hith p~rpetual 
successiun . T:1J Government i s ('.i vic.:0d int,,) orc',nc hc s of the leE::i~tivG , 
GX0cutivo ) ~nd juJici:~ . 
LEGISIJ,'iITLI City Council 
Le f,i s h .ti"lG ?Ol-ler i s vost ee: in tho City Council . Tho Ceuncil i s composed 
of six rilotil.Jcrs ol eoted ("'n t'. 'Pcrtis;m or non-pr..rtis~n br:.sis for n t erm of 
t H O yc:trs and may succe ed thems.ol vGs . 
Council mem~)ors must be 'l.ualif i ecl votr:rs H;10 hc.vo be on ci tiz clns of Ken-
tucky f er a t l ous t one yo').r, and havo boen r esi (;'onts of tho count.,r and city 
f or at l oas t six mon t hs . No per s.on i s eliv,::>le t e s~rve as Councilm.:;n if 
ho i s inte r esto(l ,?orsonally in aI'\\, contr,",ot Hith tho citJ; hal ds any 
franchis e undvr , 0 1' contr:wt Hith, the city; is " colloct ·"·r or kev')oor of 
city funds . 
The Ci t~- Cc.uncil h·'.s powers t o r OE;ulClt o ci t 7 :)Usiness J (:ot ermine t= 
r D.t es , pas s orGinc.nccs j ".icl the HE'.~rc r i n f orming ".? ·~lic~- , m:.ke ~"9~ointments 
t o city office s t.nel pre~c..re ['.nd appr cvc :". ci t~r buc.cct . 
The Council moets or. tho soconl~ TuosclL\)· of t ho ;,'-:;:-.'oh ~t soven thirt~' 
P .N. in the City Hlil. ;'ieotin;:;s ar::; opon t " t he nu:,hc . 
r 
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~l s-alaried "-Ppointraents merle by thu City Ccuncil ar o f (, r t HO y ctllI' 
t erma.. 
The City Trecsnrer <locs not r oc ei ve [: s o.1.ary L4"1d does not hcve .'!ny 
duties" 
6. 
The City Clerk, who, under bonJ , c ollects taxes, supervi&o& the General 
Fund, handles collection of atreet and parking met er r evenue , k S0pa minute s . 
of 0.1.1 city council meetings, end s orves as custodi an of tho r e cords" and 
signs r:ll city checks.. 
City Attorney s ervos [tS l egal ~lvisor t o the City Council and pros e cut0s 
city cos es. in court . 
Police Jude e llho prc~i<!os. ovor Ci t~, Police Court is conc urnod with 
misdemeanors and tr~fic violations occuring within the city . He must be a 
r ogistcr oci vot er in the city . At present tho police judge is. a l awyer . 
City employ ees ere hired 0 11 th" r ec ommendations of the Mnyor end tho 
approvcl of the City Council . Municipcl so.1.cry scal es er e s e t by city 
Or dil1lIDC e M d omployeos r ocoivo on-the-j ob trdning . Employoos. include 
stree t worker, policemen , ane a full time building i nspector . 
EXE~UTlVE - llil.70R 
Executive auth0rity is vested i n the offic o of i'icyor. He i s ol" cted on 
a non-p~tis <'.n J.'.5is f or ~. term of f our yenr s [md = y s ucceed himself. Hia; 
quRlificati ons er e icentic '~ t o those of Councilmen . 
His principo.1. duti(Js ",r o t o ov()r soe t he business of tho city r.n-:: r epert 
t o the Ceuncil; pr esi de at Council mee tings, voting in ces e of e tie . The 
}!c.yor may make t onl'lcl' -xy ".p:?ointments t o an~T offic 8 0xc e;:>t Ceuncilmen . He 
may susp8nd any ~.ppointed offic er f or misconduct i n office er negl ect of 
duty, but the Cuuncil mus t t oke fino.1. nction . Th() ;'In:.fC'r lk'Cs, '.Tet o p01'lOr, as . 
pr oVided by stntuc , but he m~T be overruled by e t l<o- thires mcj ority of the 
Council. 
The ~!oyor is hoa~l of the p olice (\JP~.rtment al1l1 tho firo [~ap<::.rtment . 
JUDICIAL - Police Judge . ntl City Att:.,r ncy 
(see under Legi s l ati v" s sr·~<::.ri c,~ ".pnointments ) 
crr:.:- l'Itl:~iC'-: - Orbnni z::.tion 
All city expenc!ituros mus.t be appr oved IT.f the entiro Cit,f Council. 
A councilman f or finance is appeintee! by the r1<:lyor an': i~ r osponsible f or 
continunl study of financi~. matter s . i~ny wxpondituru t o oxcood fi-.o 
hundred dollr~s nus t be submittotl t o bids . 
The City of i·jer ehond h'lS DI) Quts tandine indebtne~ s . Bills ar c pd d 
monthly . The tax r a t 8 is 55¢ per t lOO.CO . 
A budget i s pr opcx()t\ and a ccept od by the city council of i10r ehClnd . 
Rc vtmucs. 
Ci t y Revenues deri'led from: 
Parking i-Iot ers 
Prop:Jrty Taxes 
BuiUin~ PClrmi t s 
Franchiso Taxes 
Polico Court Fines 
FirCl Insurance Licenses Fund 
Auto ' ormits 
ExponditurQs 
Ci t y Licer.lw 
?01ico Prot ection I'J . S . U. 
Ga:rbc.go Ccllecti.:ns 
Trailer Lioenoe 
Revanue f r om out of t own fire c:llla. 
Expencli tures .:!!'e m<'.de from r evenues pleced in specific fun d.s: 
Genero.1. Fund 
Fire Ins~ce Licons es Fund is 5; of p r ar,lium s olc.l on fire and cns.ue.lty 
insurances S Q~d Idthin the city . This ~eeG t o help support the fire 
dCloartment . This brinl;s i n 8 t o 10 thouscml doHors a ye<::.r . 
Parking met er runds (used t e rep~r met vrs and s treots) 
Fim:e.l Dates 
Tho fiscnl year runs from July 1 t o June 30. 
Assessments of ' r operty 
}Ior ehead hl'.s a city l1ssess or end deput y nssess c·r. 
Audits 
Hor ehood hires Ll prof ossi( nel aur'.i ting firm t o aucit 011 books. in all 
departments annucll~ . 
Ulilities COHIST 
eo i-~. f \LE-&~.3 El ectric 
. The Kentuck;y Utilit:l' CompanJ hc>.s the frc.nchise t o oper e.t o ldthin the 
city . The str eet lighting is mcintainod by Kentuck;y Utilitios end pcid 
f or by the city. 
Tel ephon e 
Gener al Tel ephone Company hes the franchis e f or t e l ephono service . 
Utility Pl ant Boar d 
}for e haad city utilities wat "r, C".S end slmace c.r e op or c.t ed by a boar d 
known aa the Utility l ant Boar d, mooo up of 5 appointed member s including 
a councilman . Thoy s erve f or f our y ears of staEmor ed t erms nnel may succeed 
thems elv.Js . Revenue of tho Pl ,o.nt Boar d is usod t o oper ate the 3 s;ratems 
l~hich includo r etirement of constructivn bonds a nd pr ovidQ expcnsj.cn of 
systems . 
The pumpinG s tatiGn hils the capacity t o pump l~ million gallons of 
wat er per df\Y. Ther e ar c f our stor nge t anks . Ono has capc.ci ty of storing 
55, 000 gallons of HD-t er. T~1O t anks Hith the cc.pacity of s t oring 1:25,000 
gallons of wator f or c. t e t a l of 250, 000 g~llons of wat er. One has 
capacity of s t erine 615,OuO gall ens of wat~r f or a t otal cap c.city of 
920,000 Bellons of purified lVat ur. 
The utility Pl ant Boar d hirGs 10 empl Gyees, which include superintendent, 
1 f oreman , 1 s ewage troatmont oper nt ;:,r, 2 lVat e r p l ant ope r at ors, 2 bookkeepers 
end 3 maintenance men . 
l10r e head Police Pr ot ectin.n - Law Enforc0ment 
Mor ohead Police DepartmQut 
The Mor ohead Police Department i s hOUSGd in City Hall. The Department 
owns 2 police car s cquippec'with two-way r aci os . 
Policemen ar o t rained 0n tho j ob. The f orc e i s compcs ed of 7 city 
pOlicemen and 5 trc.ined r "ldi o opr eat or s . In edrliti· n t o sd='h tho city 
furnishes uniforms ; the ryclico furnish their o,m ~uns . The University ha s 
2 s.ecurity officers with 2 pclice cer s oquipped l\d. th two way r adios and 
they coor einat e work with city pclice . 
stat e P~lico and County Officials 
The Ste t e Police ar e authorized by the city t o opcr et o within the city. 
stat e Police Troop F Heaequerters, Poat #8 i ll. l oc a t ed on Kentucky 3! just 
outs i de of :ior ohel:\d . This District Pos t covers 11 counties. The poat 
:lomliiats of 16 troopers, plus 1 Lt., 3 s er gec.nts 1 det eative , 5 r adi o tlia-
patchors, 1 r adi o t echnician, 2 license examiners, 1 pos t cle rk, 1 j anitor. 
They cooper a t e with city and county officials iCn c~ voluntevr tho use of their 
equipment. 
Rowan County Iml onforcement officer s (tl se functi Gn within the City. 
Mor ohaad Fire Dep~tment 
(see fire (~opnrtment el seHher o) 
Public<. Health 
Tho Nor eheacl S"wc.go Dispcs lll Pl.:.,nt i a cacpablo of pr ocessing 1.5 million 
gallons of s ew.?go a day. It has 3 pumps one of ,Ihich i s us:ed f or an Auxill.ary. 
It runa 24 hours a day, 7 days a week . Arrangements .?r e mace .d.th city 
police t o check this. plant ~lhen .? ~10rker is not present. This plant takes, 
care of city and univer sity sewage . 
Garbage oollection is city oper at ed, with city r esident a r eceiving free 
service and businesse s . are char ged a smalL f ee . Garbage collection f er 
r().sidential areas. are twice weekly. The University has ita Ol·m garbage 
col1:Gction . 
The city of 110r ehead has. a sanitation packer truck. 
Public health serviae ane f acilities ar t; avcilabl e t o i'lor ehead rea~ 
idents a t the ROl~an County Public Health Department (see s ecticn on Rowan 
County Public Health.) 
.1 
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Morehead Streets and BG~utific~tion 
The Ci t J' hn.s 6 full time om::>loyoos t c r opdr thu str eots ::n<:: oper ate 
tho s.t r eot sNeeper, <ond 5 ,,) Ilrt time empl oyees . The~' de have l,:tinstr eam l~orkors 
t o as s i s t with buautificct i cn of the streets . One city council member i ffi 
r esponsibl e f or streots, sidew~lks ~nd s treet s i gns . 
Stat e r 02.ds running throueh the ci t Y:'.I'e constructed Me maintained 
by the s t llt e . 
The city :;oos n ot own Rn.f perking l ots . DOlmtown atr eut -p(!.!'king i s; 
metered . J\ ma j or i t y of bus.ineBsEls do hc.ve p o.rki ng l ot s . 
Ther e i s 
by the city . 
construction . 
Bui l ding St cndar d 
e buil(!ing cod::; with a full timo i3uilding IN spector empl oyed 
He i ssues buil ding pe rmits-end inspects during time of 
Planning and Zoning 
The Commission i s compcsed of 5 membor s ,lith ono city councilmen 
r epr esented on tho boar d. . Prcpcs {kl z sning Cho.ng8s mus..t be ~dvertised ~nd 
open t o public heaxine . 
The zoninG ccmmissioll is ... ppoi ntoc. bJ' the city council. f or 4 s t agger ed 
terms" and may succeod thomsol;'"s. 
Public Hous ing 
Tho i'lor ohead Hunicipci Hous ing Cemmis s i cn e.uthority is compos ed 8f the 
May or and f our other mumJors . Thor o i s 1'. s<ol nriod dir.:Jctor . The nuthnrity ' s 
r esponsibility i s t o super:iliso Hi t hip. f edor :l r ugul llti:ms , I housing 
pr oject. The mombers of '~h<l authority aro c.pp.:lintocl ':Jy the city council 
to serve until onc; mc.y r esil;n, \lher \3up ('n tho ':uthc,ri t y l·:ill fill the 
v.::.cnncy . 
Thor e c.r e 30 units i n th0 R~1o/c c;1 Houaine "re j ect . 
The Industr icl Feun'.~c.ti n "bnning ilocr ,l anel the Ci t y Counci~ Hork 
t ogether t o attr.:lct nOl·; i n'cus try t c the city .m el tc <,-evel op the ine.ustrici 
compl ex . HunicipuJ. bonds may be sol t! tc. buy lend a nd t c er90t buildings; f or 
i ndus t r i os • Th0 Inelustri:ll Fc-un(\o,tion i s compos ee. cf eppr onmat e ly 4 
Mor e head buainessrncn in addi ti,;n k the i'!c.yor e.nd 2 appointoe! councilmen . 
Rocreation 
Hor ehond has a r ccroctic' n commi s si on, m,de up of 6 mcmbor a . Thoy ar o 
appointee. by the city council f er t erms.. of I yoQ.r ~j ccntinuc t o se r ve 
until thoy r esi gn . Thor o i s one pmc. c!ir octor . It i s support ;:c\ by United 
Fund nml tho City of i"ior ehond 
structur e and Functicns 
of County Gover nment 
Governine Bodi os. ant:: Ccunty Official s 
Rewan County (lees nnt opor r-.t o un".cr :! 6hc:rter, but un:lor gonorci 1m: 
which is. outlinod in t ho Kentuclq C0sntituti cn . The t,c,vLrnmont i s. made up 
of Fi s.cal Co~t , County Court , anc\ Quarterly Court . Tho Count y Judge 
presides over ~JJL courts . 
FI SCAL COURT 
Tho govorning body is the Fis.cal Court . Its t duti~s ,".r e both IIdIr.in-
;Latrativo end l ogi $l ative . The County Jue.gu .".nd f our l1.cgi s traks cempriac 
~o Fiscal Court . Tho Hagia;trat es. ar e ol octed by c'.i strict f or t erms. ef 
f our yoars . Thos o districts ar c croP.t ed by County Court ~ccording t o 
population . 
Tho Fi~ci Court M .S. beLn rtol cgc.ted many impor t <'.nt r espons.i bili ties, 
r ol ativo t o county nc'.ministr:ltion . It hc.s . \~i,lo control ovor c :mnt y financi al 
matters . Tho Court approve s tho bude:l t em; s ets t ho c ·: unty t ax l evy. No 
clcims age.iI;.st tho county cen be [ .all vi thout the Fiscal C;mrt t s app r ov:l. 
The Conr t is. r esponaibl o f or the County ro~t! pr uer cm . Thoy empl oy and act 
tho scie:rios of tho County RC<.". d Ent;inuor ant! ot her r oall Ol!'Ployeos.. Tho 
. . 
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Court appoints !ig~~t~l~r~t~:Ur . It has t he pc-war t o i ssue bonds f or 
County Buildings an~ County r oads . It c~ i ssuo r evenue bonds f or the 
cens>truction of public builJ ings. . 
The Fiscal Court i s al so r osponsibl e f or pr cviding spa cG f c·r County 
officials am! othor agencies . Huuth ~l sanitation f acilities are pr ovided 
by tho Court . Those ar e but a f ow of the m<:ny <.lel egated p owe r s ef the 
Court, honever , cll pewer s exercis ed by Fiscel Ceurt muat be oxprossl y <::cl e-
gat ed by l aw. 
Rowan County Fiscal Courts meets uver-f Thursday e t 10 ~. m. and these 
meetings, nre open t o the public . 11agis.trat os r e coi Vu $15 pur day when on 
duty . 
COUNTY JUDGE 
The C"unt y Judge is el oct0c. by tho county at krgo f or ? t e rm of f our 
yoars . His snlc.ry i s $3600 per year with f oes a11owo<:'. t o $9600 . No l ogal 
trcining i s n(J cossary. Tho Judge i s chcirman of tho Fisccl Court by virtue 
of his offic~ . Ho cas ts ene vot (J if ho cosi r os but is r equired t o bre~ 0 
tio vot o of tho Nagistrnt es . 
In County Court , tho majority of the COUlJ\~' JUdg0 l s, oriminal ce s.os in-
vol ves. traffic viol ati ons, potty l l'.rceny, fish end wilJ lif e violati ons , 
breach of peace , r:nd worthless chocks . The County Court has. trius of 
juvenile dolinquents ar.(\ e(lults who nOf,l oct childr on . Tho Ceunty Judge ce.n 
issue 'lnrrents of arrest . He has. exclus ive jurisdiction of pr obc.te mctt ors. 
and ndministr ation of est a t os . All wills. must be pr obated in County Ceurt . 
The Juvenil.o Court is the Judge I s r espensibility. He i s tho County I s Al coholic 
Admi ni str a t or nnd he must inspect tho j eil (,nco ::\ month. 
COUNTY /,.T roRNEY 
The Cc,unty Atterney i s e l uctec\ f or Po t orm ':If f our yocrs end must be a 
licens ed attorney . He acts es ,: courtr oem !'.ttorney f or tho County 1Id Stete 
nnd he must bo r oady t o give l egel ec!vice whanever ccllcd upon by verious 
count y officills, County bo:o.r ds ane: othor l ocn! egoncies . HG t ekes car e of 
the pros eoutions i n c eurts inferior t o t he Circuit Court of criminn! ffild ponaL 
Ca8BS in the County i n Hhich tho County i s inta r lis tud . The.. County Attorney 
i s the officiel l ocal council f or the County Govur nment . Ho r ocoi vos $250 
pur month and 40,-:; e f finas , not t c' "xceed e t otcl of ;~9600 i n one year . 
COUNTY CLERK 
Tho County Cl erk is ol ectec, f or a t e r m )f f our yoar s . Ho r oc0i V 0 S $100 
per month and fo es up t e $9600 in ana year . Offic e oxpensos. ar o raid from 
f ees ~nd tho r om:".ining bnl :mce i s r oturned t o tho c ounty. 
Tho County Cl erk r oceivQs end mcintcins ell r ocor as per taining t o 
O\.mer s m p of l and , me! nll r oeor da of Count y , Juvenile r:nd FiscrD:. C01:1'ts>. 
He issu ... s l i cens ('s f or m'lI'ricg0 , fis.hing, hunting, occupe.tiona" 1IUt omobilea 
and trucks . Ho meink.i ns Vot er Recistre.tion Li s t s, ene: i s r c,spensibl e f er 
the macha! ics of o10ctions , e l ecti cms ,re cor ds, end hnndling of voting 
machines. . Financic.l r ocor ds of the c ounty -ere in t h" caro uf tha 80unty 
Clerk , end 'lith the County Trensurer, the Cvunty Cl erk issu0s, ch&cks.. Ho cls.o 
pr epar es = d i ssues county, stat o mhl school t nx bills ')n r ocei pt of infor -
mati on from the Tc~ Commissioncr . 
COUN TY Tl0[ CO~;mSSIONER 
Tho County Tax Commis si onor i s, e l ectGd t o n f our yuer t ur m. He i s-
r eaponsi bl e f C' r assossing thE) vnlue of pr c'pGrty .Ii thin tho c ounty. Al -
though ho i s put in officu by tho oounty el octor 3.te , he i s under stat e 
aut hority and mus.t aSSGSS pr operty at full cash value . 
SHERIFF 
Tho Sheriff is el ecte; t o il f our yoar te rm . His duti oSo fcll int0 f our 
catogories : tex collecticn, el Gction dutios" s ervices 'GO eourts nnd l aw enf or ce -
\jIl!llilt. He is a collector of pr o? erty t i!XOS f or the s t a t o, county an' , t rudnc 
~is,trict . He must k eop an accurat e account of nll money r ccoi vec e ne! ell 
~sburs ements pe.i d cut'~ He i s an of f icbr of tho courts . ~d r onder s 
~~iniatrotive services t o them. He attends end keQPs or der in tho Circuit, 
~~unty, Quarterly enc iCisc~ Courts. The Sheriff is. e pocco offic er ~d 
\>o~S'esses the l ew onforcoment pewers c,f s uc h office rs . Sclnry and f o";,, 
am~t t c $9600 por year . 
JmJ.eJ.' 
The J 2il.or i s cl Gcter t o e f our yGtU' t e rm. Ho has cust (cly, rule , M d ,~..o.l 
charge ef the Count,' j cil anJ <D.l pe;r s.c,ns in tho j:ti.l . He r ocoi ves and koaps; 
.L/ 
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in j!lll Illl pors ons l awfull;y c rmnnittoc\ t o his custo'ly until they =e diacharged • . 
He mus.t furnish them ,lith pr oper f ood and l odging . 
CORONER 
The Cor on or is ol e cted f or n f our yoar t orm . He must bo 24 year s. of ago , 
a kentuoky ci tizon f or tNO :rGnl's., and r. county r osie.ont f or uno YC'lr . His 
duty is t o cc:.mpl ot e n c.oath certificat e which is r equired bef or a n burinl 
ponnit cen be issued . The Cor oner r ecei ves $100 per month . 
COUN TY TREf"sURER 
Tho County Treasurer is appointed by Fiscnl Ceurt nn d r eceivos a snler,r 
of $225 pt:: r menth. 
FunctL'nal Boar da' 
Rowen County has spoci nl functiLnnl bCe~c.s f or ~rport , h~alth, we~fnre , 
libraries, education, and el ections.. 
The Be,~d of Educati(1n is ol ect eLl , the ()th~r bec.rc~s ore r.pDointod . 
Terms of boards membors are f our yur.rs , r ot nting membership . The gpnointGd 
boarc!s r 0cei vo no pny r.nd mos t bonrcls moe t monthly . The&o meetings <":1'0 open 
t o the public . They hnvG c ounty wide j urisdicti,'n 1'.11(\ ~re a menns. cf 
cooper atiun b ot weon tho c ount y ,·,nd tho city of HQr ehcl1ld . Thoir ,(utica. in-
vol ve admini str ation c,f eonore.l business but thoy havG n~ eppointivCl pL-:wer . 
The County Judee end on t: othur ml.mb~r of Fis.cnl Court sit in on alL 
board meotings , O:x;col1t the B~·c.rcl A ' Ec!ucation . 
Othor Local Unit$ 
Hor ehead i s the only incerpor ~.tod city in RO<lan Ceunty. Howevor, 60% 
of tho t ot al popul ation of Rownn CClUnty li're in unincor por nt Gd ar ,ms.. 
Other communities in Row['J1 County includo Clo?rfiel C\ , Elliotsvillu, Hays> 
Croasing, Sharkey, Cronst on, Farmer s., ::mc\ Hnlc:emm . 
Inter - [',c.vernmentcl Rel ationships 
Rowan County r.nd th.; City of !1or ehend c'-lcper ntively mID tho building 
and ope r 'lt e tho Count y H"nlth Department 
The County h.,").s a ccntr a ct ,·Ii th t ha U. S . Fcr ostr-,f Survico f or firo 
pr ot ection . Tho Nor ehoud Fire Departmont will answar c.illB. out in tho 
county but ther e is nc ccntractual basi s . 
Intor- Ccunty Cooper a tive Arrangements 
Row.:-.n County i s nssocint od in sovor ,l coc p",r ::tivo sorvico z.rrangoments 
wit h ndj Rcent c ounties. such as CDunty Civil Dofenso Unit , Ce.vo Run, Gate1~e.y 
.~ea Dovel opmont CounCil , Offico ef Ec onomic Opportunity anc\ Historic Gat o-
way Tourist Promotion Cammitteo . The County Jud[o r opr esents. Rowan County . 
PO?ULflR Ca<TROL OF GOV£RiHiEHT 
A. Foli tical Orc;c.nizaticil 
1. The pol iti cnl p.,rt~' i s a er oup Hhich 1!ttomIlts t o bring about tho 
el ection of its candidat e t o public office c.ncl by this. means. centrol 
a nd influenco tho e cts of tho iloverrunont . It pr e,vidoa a methc~: by 
which poopl o of simil ur views cnn or ganizo tmd c :)nt end f or gcvern-
mont control . Tho s t a t e or g:mi zaticn l ooks t .:; its 12.0 ce·unties. M . 
the primary or b"s ic unit. During a s t nt 01d.de elocti ~"I1 , count y 
campai gn chair men are ch,)s en 'l.I1U the c :,mmitteo or r,eni z.ed at that 
l evel by c entral hcadqUD.rter s,. Durine th" int()rim, tho r ogulc.r 
county committeu theoretically mcinti'.ins the or genizaticn and keeps. 
the county in contact . 
2 . In our count y both tho Democratic Pnrty m el thG Republican Party 
hnvc acti ve committooa. 
3. Each county committeG is compoaed of !l county chainnnn , a sccr et ery, 
cl evon c onl."nitteemen, C!.ncl el ovDn c ornmittoOl'~cmon . 
4. The Domooratic PArty meets on the firs t Saturclny in Novembor f ol 10w-
ing a gunornatorinl oloct~ol1 at !l pro-announcc~ timo . Tho vot er s 
in c :?reci nct meot nt t ho pl"lling houso (vot i nc house ) nnd elect 
a c ommitteomen nnc1 f'. c ::>mmittooweman f r om th1'.t or~cinct . On tho 
f ollol-line Sn:turdr>y th0s0 pr ecinct C(;mmittocmen '::'i1e: c c·mmittowom",n 
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secretary . The ftepub1icm Party e10ct s its pr ucincts r epr esentatives. 
at a mass meet i ng in i'ie.rch 'Jf t ho pr esi dentie1 €l1Gction yer.r . 
These r opr esentativos t nko no r ol e in the sel €lcti '- n of ccndidat es. 
unless an of fico et the c ounty l ovel is vaceted by deat h or r esi g-
nat i on or r emcvcl of an official, cn l1hich occasi on the committee 
meet s · .':'nd s 01e cts by ma;j ority vet e the party 's c[.ndi dat e . 
These officers ar e not by virtue of thoir office a member of the 
atat e control commi tteu . HO~1evEl r, the county c onvention sel ects. 
thEl dol egat es I).t the st'ltEl conventLn. Tho chairman a nd the county 
c ommittee officially support their p nrt y8s atr.t 0 candidate in the 
gene r al el ection . 
? r essure gr oups of aqy natura arEl usual lY incct i vG in the sel oction 
of c ounty offic er s . In the sel ection of stat e and nation~ officicls · 
they U SUlllly llor k through their skt o or nationcl or gmiZtatio'ns . 
It is impossibl e t o c'.Gt ermino t o whc.t degr ee , i f t,qy , l ocll. f c:rmer s" 
union member s , those with speci el bus ines s i nt er eat s f ollow the 
lino t aken by their at a t e or nati ?nnl or gcni aation------ in voting 
f or n candidat e . There i s no r ef er ence in Rmmn Count;,' among 
prty I G'cder s t o t he "farm vot e ," "the union vot e ," etc" i n pr e-
dicting t hEl o~tcomo of an el ection . The one ? ossibl o exception 
would be thoso "nraged in tho education pnfsssien . SOi;;G county,; 
l Eolader s f oel that t he policies of thu Kentucky Education ,lss.oci ation 
may be reflectod i n the vot es of t eachers m d th'lir families anel 
may, t o somo oxtent, influence the e,utc ome of t ho e10cticn . Specicl 
civic gr oups are ef t en f or med t o support initiative and r efer endum 
and the effect cf theso r;r ou!ls, on such issuea is tremcndous----ie ~ 
the r ecent hecl th t ax nnd bonrl i ssue . 
B. The Elector~l Proc es s 
Types cf Elections 
1. The primr. :Fj' 0lccti en is hol d c.nnually Gn t ho l :-.s t Tuesdcy in Nny . 
Tho r,ener ul el ecti on i s hol d ~n Tuosday cft er t he first Munday in 
November . Speciel ol Gcti ons m~y be hel d . (Tho l "ff,t spuci d 
el ecticn hel,', i n t ho county waa i n April , 1;.59 --the i ssuo JeinG e 
50 cont "or hundred t ax l ev.>' f cor s chool conatrnctic,n . ) The el ",ction 
scheJule i n annup~ s:equence i s cs f olloHs : 
1 . Presi(~Gntial o1.cction 
2. E1.ection of county cffici l:!l s end s,t a t o r epr eaontati voa 
3. Senat orial el Gction 
4. The guborn&t i r ial e1ectLm, t ho s t a t o official s , circuit ;:md county 
court cl erks , j udge , and commonwealth ,:t t orncy. 
Candidat es are n~mine.to(! by clir uct 9rimt.ry ~ncl I ndt1pendent cD.l1Lli dc.t ea 
m~;y f ile f cr office wi th tho cler k of tho county ccurt . Pr evision 
i s mr!.dc on t ho ".Jcllot f or "writo- i n" c2.nc!iL!a.tos , wh..l , of c ourse , 
if el ected, must satis f y MY l eeal quclificaticJll5 of t he of fice 
bofor e thei r el ecti:,n is cortifi od . 
2. I nitiative, her e , r of or s. t n t he riGht c f e. Gr cup of citizens t o intro-
duce 1< matter f or l egislnti l'n diroctly t o t he vot ers. ~Jld IllIlY bo d0no 
by a potition s i gned ~ throo- f aurths of 1< t otal vot es cas,t in tho 
1as.t el oction . Rofer ondum i s tho submi ssi on of a I ml pr oposud or 
alr eady i n Gffect t o the peopl e a.t whi ch timo thoy may oither 
aup1?ort or ::.verrul e the l eci s l at ur e . 'ThE) f ~ll b::.lI.ot in 1965 
el e ction ccrriGd both initintivG ~n rl r of or omlum. Tho county 
heulth t 2x pr op osal of a l evy of threo conts por hundr od i s: an 
ox<~mp10 c f the f ormer .:n d t he bond is suo f or hie hwny finance i s; an 
example of t he latter. 
3. An examination of the el ecticn r esults. in r ocent yoar s s how this, 
c ount y not t o be E, one -pllTt y county, :II though t ho r et;iatI:e.ticn of 
Democrats excoeds thnt of Ropublic~s by 2200 . 
Election rbchinory 
1 . Qualificaticna f or voting in county el ectiona : 
1. Register ed 
2 . 18 yoar s of age 
3 . Ci tizen of tho U.S .A. 
4. Resident · of tho s t at o f or cne yoar 
5 . Resident gf the count y f or six mcntba 
6 . Res.i dent 0f t he pr ecinct f or 60 clays 
7. 1I 0 liter acy t est is r equired 
80XJ Flt&~ HS 12 . 
The vot er must siv.n n listin(' a t the p olling ,[>11:00 . Absentee 
voting is providod f "r . :tnplicntLn mus t bo mncl" .lith the county 
court clGrk nt l eas t 2~ d."ys befer e t he el uction . j, poll t = of 
$2 . 00 is l ovied upon tho hend of the housDhol d . 
2. Vot er s mny r ogi ster a t t he (;ffice •. f thG c ounty cl erl( nt the 
courthouse . If the vc t or wishes. t o vet e i n tho prim~~ el ectien e~ 
a pnrty, he must nt this time docl nr e nn nifilinticm . 'ith thn.t pnrt y . 
The r ogistrnticn boeks nr e closed 59 dnys prior t o ::mc\ five ~'7S. 
nit er any el ection . Regi str a tion is perm~ont . However, the vot er's. 
neme mny bo r emoved from tho list if he f <::il8 t o vetG in t wo cc·nsecutivo 
y"nrs . This r ulinc is. r nr el y Gxercisecl in this county . The voting 
lis.t s nr e llurged 16 dnys;, nnnually by the Boar d of Purgntion . 
3 . Tho county has n boa r d of ol ecti'JDs commission compc.sed cf three 
membor s ; the sheriff-who is chairmnn by virtuoso cf his, offico, one 
Democrat nnd cno Rooublicnn1 thu la tt'Jr t~IO being nppointod by the 
Secretary vf Stat e fr om a l i st of five names submittod uy the 
county c lli~rmnn . Tho cheir~n indicat os his chOice by pl ncing the 
nnmG at the t oo ef the list nnd this per &n i s usually r uutinel y appOinted. 
4. Pr ecincts nrc extablis hed by tho cffice of tho count y j U~lO . In 
1963 , when the cc.unty began the us.c of V(·tinC mnchin"s;, the number 
of pr ac incts He.S rcduc<.ld fr ,;m 21 t o 13 . Ther e ,,:r e e.pproximc.t el y 
600 voter s. por procinct. 
5. Procinct el octi',n .:;fficials:,r (; a:ppointud by the t hree. member 
election commission , two Democrats cm! t,1O Republican aor vi ng a t 
oach pr ecinct , usuclly the r ec ommenr\atien ef the county chltirmcn . 
jm instruction sossi-·n is hel cl by the county court cl ork f or those 
officials " week prior t o the el e cti on. AttendancE) i s. n ot 
compulsory ane! i s minime~ . 
St <Iff Ser vicos of Your County Guv,.rnmcnt 
A. Per s cnnel 
Rowan C"unty dces not h[.vo II! Jnc,rit syst em. Th0 st2te dOC$ but Rowan 
County doos, not oper a t o under it . 
Rowan County hires p<Jrar:nnol thrc'ueh tho fiscal c ,urt. 
B. Finance 
The Fiscal Court i s tho depcrtmont of finc.nc~ . Th" j udgo of t he c ounty 
court :lIlt' the f cur m:.lgistrnt es constitute :-;ur fisc nl cuurt . The bills. o.r o 
pr esented t o t ho ccurt , wh0re tho"T ·':'.ro npproved . 1.11 money s.pending has t o 
go through the fiscnl cGurt . Tho fiscn! court is r aspcnsi bl (. f or aeeing 
thc..t CCirroct ncc ounts c.nd r 0CCr i.l S of r uc0i pts .?nc1 r~isburscmonts of the 
public funels of the count y aT0 mni nteinel; . Th(. st:~tues r equire t he county 
cl~rk And countj- tro:.suror t o lcco!, c ::: mpl ct0 nnt! .:J.ccuro.tw .:? cc ounts .?I1d r £ccr ds, 
of the r ecei pts nne! ('\isbua..:;monts of the !)uCllic. funds of the cGunty. HNlevcr. 
the final. r usponsi')ility f or r oquirinp, t hose o.cc ounts t ·; ~)e ccr eful ly and 
accurat el y kept i s :.,l ncl,. ..! 0n tho fis..ccl court. 
It i s the duty of tho fisc al court t o enfor ce t he nr ompt end accurate 
P1J¥lllent of money 01~ed t o the count y ,rhether in t ho f erm of t axes, or ot her 
obligations;, 
The ceurt should mako 0.:1 audit of tho aecount s cf :8.1 f eb cf f icor s. end 
must have an ac.equ::.:t o audi t mnel<.l of the shoriff ' s tax col l ecticns cnd appr ove 
his. s ettlement with tho count y . 
The fi s.cal court is r es.poll&ibl e f or funds r e coi vo:! by the county f r om 
agellcies of tho Fedoral Government . Feder al 1m, pr ovices; t ha t funds , r eceived 
by a county in lieu of t c..xes on Feder al F"r (J s t l·::n.~ or flood c ontrel . d1'.ll1a 
te uaod f or schools ::n1 r onds of t he county . 
The f i scal court i s n ,quir o<l t o aopuint n CClunty tr~ r.s·urer. 
The court i s. r oapons.ibl e f c.r fixing the 1'.mount ;mel a"pr oving the bond 
tt.e county t r ensurer executes:· '-'n t c:king office . The = cunt c,f the bond 
sJ-.ould be as- l e r ge as tho r:;r eat es.t llI1 ount of monGY he i s likol y t o hnve in 
hi~ possession at onc time . 
The court approves tho benk ' Ihich i s t :) act es. depository f er the 
cO'mty funds . 
Tho court allocetDs c ounty fund$ c.mong vari ous nctivities in the county 
buiget . 
The court i s r esponsi bl e f r·r tho pr ooer us.Q of ell county funds al1d 
p~oT)erty . 
l'Jhil e t he r ospc:nsibility f or the sni", nne! pr oper hnnclling of the county 
!unds; i s pl ace(l dir e ct l y on th" fiS'c al court , it mus t ,lOr k Hi thin c1efini t ely 
;:Jrescribc;d limits.. Some of tho mor e im::xrtont limit'ltions (m the Qcticns; 
of the c ourt ar e OS f oll c·ws : 
<I 
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Tho fisccl ccurt has cnl y such pOHer s cs ,~rc: givon t c it by t ho State 
Legisl a ture . Any action <,f thG f i scal court. oxcuedin~ its.. p o.ler S) iii> 
null and void an~ mny resu l t in per aonaL linbility en momu8r a ef tho 
court . 
The fiscal court cerme t l OBcll y cbli~ate t he count y f or Il11Y purpos.e 
in oxcoas of the r ovenue o~octed f or the year . In addition, tho 
fiacal court is strictly pr ohibited frc'm spentcing monoy f or rmy purpoae 
in excess of the amount set up in the budGet a ccount f or that purpoao 
oven though such expenditure dOQS not exceed the t otaL r ovenuo 
estimat od f or the year . 
Tho fiscal court conno t spend money f or any purpe s.u net diroctly 
authori~d by the s t a t ut ea or conatitution . 
The f i acal court i s a court (,f r ecor d . This meffi1S that rlny action of 
t ho f iscal c ourt , t o be l egally binding , must be r ocor ded in tho 
minutes and entered on the r ecor ds Df the fiscrll c ourt . Thus, the 
fiscal ceurt must insist thrlt nll its or dor s nnd r esolutions are 
properly enter"d en the or db r book kept by the c l urk of the fisc&l 
court . No or nl ur,r oGment or commitmont of tho fiscal court or any 
member can bu binding . 
The ceurt c an net l oZ'?lly spond mor e thon 65 per cent c,f the current 
funds budget od f or the yenr during tho firs t h~f of n fisca l yenr i n 
which county officinls ar e el e cted . 
The fiscal court meet s over y Thursday . The Judget i s adc'pt od cn June 30 
of erlch year . The t ax r a te i s set a t t hnt timo. ;'U1y pr oporty that i s- owned 
on Janua..-y 1 of the current yocr i s t axabl e . Tax p.:"'yment s s t art 
September 15 . 
The t otcl cost of running tho R('w(l!1 County guvernment durinB the paat 
two y ear s Haa: 1965- 66 $118, 533 . 39 - 1966- 67 $106,906 .69 
The Assosaor 
Rownn Cc.unty he.s a county T~x i.ssossor . P. e i s on el ective officor . 
The superviaor s , or b01Cr d , meot <'nce rr yG~, end t hey er o nppointeLl by the 
county judee . 
The asse5sors hnvo t o p~s cn 0m'Jllination gi ven by the St et o Denartmcmt 
f or Taxati on . Bef c r e thoJ con f ilo f or office they have t o be a citizen 
of tho county. 
PropE.rty is assesse r: G'lch y0.:,r . The "ssessmont i s usuelly made 
botwoen J anuOr"j' ::ml: !lr:;: 1, of the year . Ther e i s 0 p r ovis i on f or oppeci . 
100% markot val u;) i s uscll . 
The nSSGssor can ass0ss , Jut the J oar d of oqu olizors can c c-mo in end 
r ::.i ae or l CHer tho as sessmont . A Stnte Equ:::l izinc; Bo:::r d is empl oyed . Onc-
helf of tho poy i s ]'),".i d by the count y and c ne-h,~f is. paid by the at a t e . 
The Troasurer 
The truD.suror i s nppointor\ at the ilpril mootine priar t o a county 
eleotion ( overy f our yonrs) . 
The duties nre sot f flrth in the Kentucky r evised stotutus'. 
ru. The county trons.uror i s the s ol e cust~di~n of t he oounty' s funes.. Ho 
i s. r esponsi bl e f Gr tho pr cm:::>t an"; accura t e collocticn e f Dill funds; 
owed t o tho cc'unty . He may, with th0 ccns.ent ~f tho fiscnl ccurt,. 
inffititute l ecal action t e col10ct such mcney. 
b . No one ol so cnn I Gf;;D.lly r.:>ny out c ounty funC:s . Ho cnn ('nly pay Gut 
funds. on tho or der of tho fiscal c ourt. Hm-mver , ho ccnnot ;>ny out 
county f unds oven at the or der cf the f i scol ccurt f or any ?urpe'se 
other than tha t f~' r 1<lhich the~r >1ero cdl octod . 1..1110 , he cannot ltign 
or count" r sien c.rry wnrrent in excoss of the budget func from lIhich it 
i s payabl e . Thorofor o , the ccunty tre('.surer cannot r el y s ol ely on tho 
c.r dors 0f the f i scnl court but must examino s uch or der s cor ofully t o 
soe that thes,e r cquir emonts nr e met as he i s other Hi s.o liabl e ('n his 
bond f er such expenclitur ea. Ho must obt nin a r ocoi pt f 'cr nIl money 
paid out . 
c . Tho county treasur er muat bnl ance his books . 'n the first day of each 
mr nth s o as t o show the correct amount of caah on hand bel onging t o 
each fund on the day the b1!l nnce i s, mnde . 
d. The county treasurer i s r oquired t o prepnr G and ) ubliah a det.:lilec 
annual r eport a t the expiration of each fiscal year . 
He i s. undor bend. 
In our county the fi s caJ. C(,urt hus stat od thc.t wo do bus ineas with ('DO 
bank two years and tho other bank f e r twc yoars . Tho county does. not r ocei '/e 
nny inter oat . Tho ccunty ct0 0S not i nves t any money. 
The county treasurer i s cll;r.yS auditoc b7 tho stoct e at l oast ( nOG ~ yoar . 
They alae oheck t s seo t hat t hor e i s f'. bill f or overy thine th'1 t has been paid . 
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The Budge t 
,lLi counti es. arc r equired t e prepar e a county budget and oper at e it in 
~eccrdanco with i t. 
The budeet c ommiss i on pr m?aros. it. It i s. compos.o'.l of the county judge , 
county attorney, and ono per s on appOinted by f i saaL court . The appointed 
member cannot be a county official. The county j udgo i s by s t atute chairman 
of the budgot commissic.n . The county budget c e:mmisaion ostimateS) the 
r evonue t o be r eceivod . It also proposes the allocation of that r evenue 
~ong the variou& activities of the county . The depQrtment of finance 
pr ovides f orma t o be used in preparing the budget. 
Thia appointment t o tho budget commission is made usually when a new 
official goes into office . 
After pr eparc:ticn by the budget c ommiss.i on , end c:t l eaat t en caya 
bef or e final adoption , the budget must be advertised so that i n t er est ed 
poraons may petiti~n tho fiscal court in r espGct t o the bUdgot or any pert 
ther eof . Ther e c.r o publ i c hear i ngs. in court . The fi s.cal court haa full 
control .. Tho county attor ney &dvises. 
The budgot is presonto' l t c the Stc.t e Local Financo Officer f or appr oval . 
After his appr oval, anel pr c.por advGrtisi nc , the budget i s submitted t '. the 
fiscal court f C'r ccnsider ation and adoptinn . The fis cal c ourt may make such 
changes as:: t he mc.j ori t y considor s r~(Jsireblc in the c.mount end nature of 
funds . No one but the fi scal court may s.hift budget items.. 
Thor e i s a For est Ros.orvo Fund ••• which runs e.bout $2,600.00 a yeer 
t o pr ot ect from for est fires. 
Revenues and Expenditures' 
The t otal income of Ro,mn County during 1965-66 was: $118, 533 .39. 
The Sources of Rowen County ' s income during the p~ yeur , laS,' 
Taxation and from auto licenses; f or est; licenses , scr ap iron, city prisoner a , 
court coats , t roros , Mny Prima:j'r, Gener al El ection, Stat e finea end f orfeits:;; ate. 
Tc.xes ere col l octed in the Sheriff' s office. If t =s ar e delinquent 
the County Clerk collects them. 
They r emit a fixod pr oportion of theae t exes t o thc sta.t e and other 
uni ta. of l ocal government . A r eport i s. made t o tho state and the f ollowing 
percentages ere pcid . 40 . 4 - School ; 9. 4 - County; 3.5 - Hwalth; 1.5-
Stat e which oquals 62 . 8%. 
The Stat e ' s Lecal Finance Offi cor he.s t o enpr ove oIW spendi ng . Any 
amendment~ c.ls.o, have t o bc appr oved . 
Rowan County r evonue in c:1r mor kocl funes is school r ovenue ,. t o PD1lf off 
Bonds - School Bond . 
A maxlmum r a t o of pr opert y t c.xlltion i s , r cvided 'oy en I,ct of l egislc..ture . 
The mc.ximum pr oporty t= r at e i s, ectuD.lly s ot by Stat e Boar d of T=. 
Figured out accor ding t o accessmont. 1965- 66, fifty cents on $100 . 00; 
~966-67 , 9. 4 en $100.00 
The me.ximum r at e moy '06 increas otl when tho fiscal court sholVs thc..t it 
waa not r ecei vine enough t o oper at e . 
The t otal t axabl e v1:'.l uy of all pr operty , r eo.l end per aonal, in Rc"an 
County i s,: 
Assessoe! Value Roal 
Tangi bl e 
?ublic Ser vice 
36, 564, 324.00 
6, 830,716.00 
21,100,000.00 
$64, li95 ,040. 00 
The t=~ex.Gmpt pr operty is Churchos., cemet~ries en '.: school s . 
~ebts 
Ther o i s a limit on the omount of indebt edness which mey be incurnod 
by Rm·mn County, but de not know the mnount. RO~lM County hos. nevor r eached 
the limit . Not all owed t o go in debt . Even when they hiro p.nyono " if it's.· 
f or a $1,000.00 ,)r mor e, tho county has.. t o ac'.vertise end get bi ela. 
Ro,mn County is n ot allolie'] t o issue [:ny bonds unles s vc'ted by the 
peopl e . Building and c onstructing of schools - takes 2/3 per conter,e of 
vot es in General El ection . 
Stat e financial authoritiGs supervise borrowing by county cfficiala. 
Auditing and Acc ounting 
Rowan County docs not lk-.ve n county o.ue'i t or . 
by the state . 
Roguler audita ere mado 
The ato.t e l ocal financial offic or ha s. t o .:>.ppr 0ve all. budeots , 
or transfers.. i, r eport i s mc.de oveIJ' three mont hs . 
Boxi± F IL~ 
r. HI 15. 
One-huf of t ho sk.to finencicl ( fficer' s u:l.-pensos I}l'G pmd by tho 
county and onG- hilf by tho stat o. 
Financicl. Roporting 
Thero is a compulsory sys.t em f or our county officer s t o use in r eportinrs 
obligations and e:l!pencli turos . They have t o r oquos.t e.t oach fiscal court. 
Ther e ere r egular r equisition f orms. that havo t o be fillod out . 
C.. Procurement nnel Proporty Mlmagemont 
Purchaaing 
Tho purch;\sing departmont i s tho fiacru. court . Bi ds hcv o t o be t aken 
f or $1, 000 . 00 and over . 
Re cor d KeepinG and Recor d H<~af;ement 
Tho County Court Clerk is charged ~~th the duty of r ocordiDg doeds. and 
other public documents.. 
Tho documents that may be r oc or dod er e Deeds, mortgagoft, s.ottlementa, 
of eat ct e , c ounty or der s , not ary, bonds , ,>11la, marrieco licens.es , al~ 
doliquont t axes , cha t tol mortgages , financinc s t at ements, Ill] s heriff 
settl ements , c.nd treasurer I a settl ements. File all auto end tnuck lic.ons.oa. 
othor functions of the r ecor der ur o : PIJ Gjlnrine of 'tPJ: billa" Act ITa 
Clerk of El ection COmmission , Clerk cf Pur eation Boar d and Cl erk i s, in 
charge of r egi str a tion . 
Evorything i s filed in t he vault . The g,t at o l.rchives. s;ys.t em t eU g, wh.:!.t 
to destroy . Auto r eGistration is kept seven years . 
1.c1ministrntion (.f Justice 
A. Law Enforcement Office r s 
Attorneys: 
Rowan County el e cts. an acting, pr acticing a t t ornoy t o sor vo as, 
County Attorney f or c. tur m of 4 years. He has no essistant a end i s. pci d a. 
salary of $9600 e; YOm' . Ho r e:.:>r esents our county only end acts! as l e(!al 
cc1visor t e both the County end Fiscru. courts ,d th no s t ato supor visi on . 
He attends. Circuit court "lhen it i s in RO~lan Ccunty. 
Ho mus t be 24 year s of ago , a Kentucky citizen , a s tcte r esi dont 2 
years prior t o el ection, r. county r es i dent 1 y ecx !'lrior t o el ecticn p.nd 
must have been practicinr; 1\5 an attorney 2 year s prior t o el ection. 
SHERIFF 
Tho offic e. of County Sheriff i s e.n ul&cti ve one . In cddi tion t o pr es orving 
or dor within t he c cunty , the s heriff i s. in charge ef cellcctinr; T> r or e rty 
t axaa. His sdary i s .$9600 e year plus n cert['.in p'Jr cent of the t ox 
colle ction . He h!Cs thrGO donutil/s., t wo of ~lhcm c.ssis t '~ith tex collection 
and r vcords end one ,1ho nas i s,ts prim,:rily with l cu onforcamont duties.. The 
sheriff acts ld thout stct e s upervisi :m. 
Ther o is no other c unt y l aw enforcement officer although the stct e 
police ar c vary ac t ive within the cr oc, = d mc.lw c.vcil abl e f or the sheriff' s . 
use any equipme:nt he mi ght need as.. woll as. c.ssiatnnc E) i n ce.rrying out his.. dutiea . 
CORCN ER 
The position of County Cor oner i s filled bI el ecticn . He havo nc 
medical Clc.'\miner . The Count,)" Cor onor' s pesi tion is r equired bJ' t he s t cte 
constitution whereas ther e is no r equirement fer a medical excminer . 
The Cer oner mus t by 24 year s of age , a r es i dent of Kentucky 2 year s 
prior t o el ecti on, a county r esi dont 1 yoar prior t o el ectien nnc~ a Kantucky 
citizen . The compensation is $100 pur menth. 
Autcpsies p.r e re~uirod when nogligence or crime is SUSP0ct OG. Tho 
University of Kentucky offer s facilities f or thos e . 
COHIST 
B. Courts 
TY?ES OF COURT 
Ther e aro two courts aerVine the county - the County C0urt ~.nd tho 
Circuit Court. 
16 . 
The County Court c anvencs Gn the first lIonday of oech month t ·~ try 
cases invol--.lnc misGcmeanors primarily . Probat e , juvenile and cases i n-
volVing misdemean or s primarily. Pr cbat e , juvenile and cas es, involVing 
domestic r ol ati ons ar u triod by the Count., Court as well 'Ihen tho suits. nro 
l ess than $50 . \\Then the amount exceeds. $50, thuy afo tried !)y tho Circuit 
Court . 
The Circuit Court hol ds sessi ons 3 times / cnnum in ~k~ch f or 3 weeks , 
in May f er 2 "Iecks and in Novemb;;r f or 3 w(.uks . Jiny ca so r ognr dcd as. a 
f el ony i s s'cen by t his court, inclu('.ing criminc.l cases. . Tho r OI1k",ining 
counties included in this circuit are Btct.h, iimt gcmery and Nenifee . 
Ther e ar c 110 separat e ceurts f or trying pr obate, j uvenil" ur domes.tic 
r el ations c nses , nm: standar d ccurt pr oct.elures ar o f ollowed by both County 
unr~ Circuit Courts Hhcm trying thos.e . 
The County court has originc.l jurisdictivn . jUlY cas e c·:m ba appealod 
and cun bo passeJ as far a s tho Supreme Court , 
JUDGES 
There ar o t ,lO ol octod judges in fic.wan Ccunty : the county judge has, ,-
jurisdiction "lithin the county nnel the circuit jurlgo has jurisdicticn over 
4 counties . Thoy ar o nominat od by p c'litical p!'.rtiea . (Tho circuit judge 
runs on beth tickot s simultaneouly .) The county judge must be 24 years of 
age and bo a r os i lient of Rowan County f er 1 yoar prior t o el Gction m el [" 
r esic:ent of KentucllY 2 ~'enrs 'lrior t o ol Gctic n . He mr.st bo e. Kentucky 
citiz.Bn . The circuit judgo must be 35 yuars cf !If:", n ::>r1!.cticint; nttornO"'J 
end mus t have beon a r osident .Iithin tho circuit f '. l" 1 yoar pri er t o el ection . 
The s.tat utory limit c. county judGo can r ncci ve i s ;)9600 a yoar . 
Ther e is no s epar at e juvonil e judea . 
JURIES 
The gr nml jury in RCMnn County i s pn.rt c.f t he Circuit Court :::ncl is mede 
up of 12 membors )otn[:" pr.id $5/d~ by the at ct", . Tho jury (,f c,)mmissmonor s. 
se18cts names Gf voter , t~~ors [lnd r 01iabl u citizens. c.nd :->l ace a t hem. in 
11. l ar GO drum frcm Nhich tho circuit ju(l[~" dr c.ws thorn . Thes ll ci tiz0ns thon 
arc summoned on tho (l.'lY c ourt st'lrts i n sussi en ['.!lc\ survo until the 
businoss is finishIJd . Exempti r,ns [ere Gr antod :JY the circuit judge t o 
doctor s , undvrtakc.r s en ' people evor 65 y oers cf .:'.[0 0 . 
Tho accuso:l pers Gns are hel e. f or vnrying pt.ric{\s awaitine trial , but 
things mus t cot un :lorllny once tho grem~ jury com'enos . Soven months. is. tho 
l ongest period cf tim0 n pris cner has J een hol d her e . Criminal pr osecutions 
pr osecutions m1\v begi n with an imtictment by .:'. comp"tent Public officor, 
out it is the duty c·f the gr and jury primar ily t u m<lko indictments.. 
The petit jurj' tries cnscs end is a part of thc Ccunty Court . It i 5. 
conducted in the same WlY ',8 tho gr c.nd jUI'",f excopt th:::t it i s m~d" up of -
from 6 - 12 members . 
\lomon may s erv, on jurios in Kentuc~' . 
OFFICLRS OF THE COURT 
Rowan ~ounty has a clark of t hG court, whc i s cl octud , and tho judgo 
np'Xlints a nublic dofendor llhenover one i s needed . Tho clerk sits in fiscal 
court and r e cor ds all "1r cb rs on administr3tions (probata ) and Juveniles . 
Thor e is n o bailiff . 
TOWNSHI~ COURTS lIND OFFICE.1S 
Ther e oro f our magi str ates in Rowan County who servo as mGm~()r8 cf tho 
fis.cal court . In this capacity they aclminister the spending ane. buying of 
everything in tho county . They hol d no courts . Thoy nrc paid $15/: ~ay when 
fiscal ceurt i s huld Nhich is 4 days/month . 
The t mmship hns no c mstables . 
BOx4 FILE-r COHIST 
C. Cor rections 
PRISONS 
Tho j aa.l or runs t he jail and 8so t akes, care of the court h 'JUSO 
Maintenance . Ther e i s a budGe t f or maintenance of t ho j ail (md ( $2 . 50 ) per 
diem allot ment f or f OOG and car e f or each inmat o . 
There are 2 s epar a t e s ections s ections in the jail f Gr mon and HOmc.n,. 
but ne spe cif ic secticn f or juveniles or f irs t offender s and enly a r oom 
Hithout faci lities f er mental def ectives and alcoholics . Ther o i s , no 
det ent i on home or other correntional i ns titution . 
PROBATra~ \,iORKKltS 
Ther e i s one prob~tion worker Hit hin the circuit, but not Hitlrin the 
county , who i s se l octed on a merit basis and i s paid Oy the s t at e (Offico 
of Economic Opportunity , The judge cnn eppoint a volunt eer or the f i s cal 
court mey authorize p~ent of compensl1.tic.n end r ecsonllbl e expens,es. out of 
t he county treasury. 
D. Cos t s of Law Enforcement Activiticffi 
The t otal gener al county ~'wornment expendi t ures f or ,:rot ecti n t o 
per sons end pr oper t i es i s $56 ,122. 00/annum. Thi s amount i s di frtributed 
among t he 5 f olloHine of f i cer s : County Cl er k, County Attor ney , Shoriff ,. 
Ja i l er and Judr,e . Figure~ s hoHing t ho amount each r e cei ves wer o not avail abl o . 
PUBLIC 1'JELF;illE 
AD~rnHSTRATIClIl 
Rowan County r!oos not possasB, a vlol f "-r e Dep art ment. Public T,iolfare 
funds in Rowan Count y , Kentucky, arE) ndminis t or ec. by tho Kent u ck'J Depart ment 
of Economic SE) curi t y , Di\~sion of Public As si s t anc e and feder~l funds er o 
!ldminis t er ed Dy tho Nor thcns t Are~. Duvel opment Ass ociat i on . 
A Social Ser vice Al:visory Ccmmi tte8, composec\ of l ocal r os i dents , n.c t s 
as a. meo.at or ~jG tHOGn t hv ilal f :u-o Agoncy ,"m! tho public . 110mbers l ,f t he 
c ommittee ar e appoint ed by tha Gover n or . The committ~e may n 'Jminat e llC1'1 members . 
They ~rc pot paid a sal:u""j" M d s er vo strictl y on Il v0l untary bas i s . '£heir 
duty i s t o investi e;a t e nuody f :m.il i es and pass on r oeulatiuns con cerning t hem. 
Tho Fi s cal Court H;:;rks with t ho Wclfcre Depart ment i n t he county . T~m 
Social iiel f ar o Horker s eng ace i n .:tetual case~/Orlc cnd attend all meetings in 
the community per taining t o w~lfaro pr ogr ams. 
NON *INSTITUTIONAL CARE ( Child \volfar o ) 
Non- inat i t ut i vnal Cm'\) Sor vicos f or chil dr en ar o aCmini s t cr ec! by the 
Kentucky Department of Chilc1 Nolfare . R01-1CJl Count:{ ompl oys one Child vlelfare 
wor ker . Eliei bility f or cie! t o children i s det ormined by c onr'd-tiens of 
negl ect and/ or abuse, nee.: f or pr ot e ct i ve ServiC0s. aml guar di ans:. 
Sixty- nin e childr en ar e pr esently !Join,; I:.s s i s t o:l b~' t hE) Chil d vlelfar e 
pr ogr nm . The aver aee cas e l c.:.d per work"r i s s ixty client s , as. eat ablis hed 
by the Feder al Rogulaticns board . 
Fos t er homos , under t he super vision (' f a l ocal wor ker) !!I'O pr ovi ded f or 
depene.'.ent chil dr en who ar c aVad.l alJl o f or ecloption . The homes and applicant Sl 
arE) carefully s.creened and s t udi ed by the Di vi s c-n of Public Assis,t ance , t he 
Health Department i n cooP"l.r ation ''lith the county s chool a., and Mor ehead 
St ate Univer sity 's Sociol ogy depart ment . 
Tho Department of Chil d .Ialfare allot t ed $825 . 73 f or f os,tor hemes 
durine; the month of January, 196e . 
The Depart ment of Health cf f er s. aid t o Crippl ed childr en and r ef er s : 
t hem t o t he Cr i ppl ed Childr en ' s Commissar! i n Lexingt on er Louiavill.e , 
Kentucky. 
NON <HNSTI TUTIClI!AL CARE (Ol d Age Assi s,t ance ) 
Ole.'. age assist= ce i s adminis'ter ed by the St at e Diviai C'n of Public 
Assistance . 11 eed,,' aged per sons apply to the Di viaon of Public Assi s t [3lco. 
They aro e= ined by social wor ker s and eligi 0ilit y i s depomlent upon t heir 
condition of need and ego . Aft or appr ovat , t hey are r e- investie;agod =nuaIly . 




OTHER h'ELFlffiE PRooP':,"", 
The Ministerici Associati on aic\s [>f!rticul2l'ly the trnnsicnt needy . 
One of the ussoci ati c,n' s concerns i s t o pr ovicee trnnsp ortati on f or the 
needy t o hospitals., doctor s , nn e, othor me(~icoJ. services . 
ROlmn County supports a pr o!:r c.m which offers service t o the needy c)lind, 
and t o permanently end t ot ally (lis.ac.,l ed persons . JJ.so, the county hc.s. an 
unemployment and mec:ieal r elief proL~ram. 
Food s.tmnps .:!I'e granted t o the neoely on a r ecornmendati0n made by the 
county judgo or I:ny pers on or or gnniz.r.ti on having kno~lledge of a needy 
r esident in tho county. f. social \,orker i s then assi gned t o inv0stigcte 
the s.ituati on . 
Seventy-five percent of the money avnilc.ble for Rowan County \'elfc.r e 
programs. is supplied e:,y the FOt\erB.! government and tlmn;y..:.1i VD percen is; 
supplied by tho state of Kentuc~J. 
Rownn County's, t otoJ. expenditure f or public welfar e in 1967 was. 
$371J~01. 00 . 
RO~l1u,l COUNTY HEf.LTH DI;P,JtTMENT 
Rowan County has a :)oard of health which is compos ed of six member s.. 
The members are appointed ~ly the Stat e Departmont of Health. Their 
qualifications cro that they be .'l. judee J three dectors of medicin0, ene 
dontiat, one mem~er of the fis.coJ. court. They ~re appointed f or a two 
year t erm. Their duties ar c t o det ermino the public health policies of 
Rowi!Il County . Their functions. ar C) e.dvisory. They s erve Hi thout PGY. 
AT the pr esent time !(owcn 60unty does not have c. heclth offic 0r. 
ROHan Count;y- i s not a pert of a clistrict he:ll th unit em;)r ncing ~. larger 
aroa. Ther e a.re no l ocal hep.lth sorvices ;:>e r f 0r me,e j Ointly ~1i th other 
l ecal governments. Ther o h[;ve not been c.ny r ocvnt consolic.c.tion Ci f such 
services .• 
A. He nl th and Sc.ni t r.ry Scrvic €ls 
I. Public Health Nursing: 
1. Romm County has public ho~lth nursinG s ervic es . Ther e aro two 
two public heoJ.th nurs es which is a ratio of 1:5 ,000 :n!Sec on tho 
Rowan County ropulation . The nuses nr e sel octrac1 by the merit 
system. Their saL::!rJ' is $4, 800 . 00 t o $5,600.00. They r e ceive 
. 68 per milo f or automobile expens.es·. 
2. Quclifications: 
c . A degree from n. School of Nursing nppr eved by the Nationru. 
LeaGue of Nursing ~1ith additional traininG in public he~th. 
b . ReL;istrntion in c0nfor manco Hi th the nurse pr nctic(3 act in 
the 5tc.te of Kentucky. 
3. Knowl .edgo and f~bilitios 
n. Knowledco cf tronds anr! liter :lture in the field of nursinG. 
b . KnowledGe of publ ic henlth nursinG theo~' and prnctice . 
c. Knowl edGe of Feder;::! ~d Stat e l ogi s l nticn 1'.5 it rolnt os t o 
hoalth pr oGrruns and current s oci'll end oconomic pr oblems. 
Der taining t o heC<lth. 
d . Kn ow10clce of tho or r:.'.niz n.tion nne, functi on f a atqte nnel l ocal 
nurs inG heclth orGani~tions nnd wel fnro ·'.Gencios .• 
e . 1,bil i t y t<. stirnulnt e pr of essioncl [~rowth :mel devol opment of 
stUdents end other pr of es.s.ioncl 1<Iorkers .• 
f. Ability in the a.ren of t <JachinG' . 
g . 1.bili t y t o pr0pa.re roports, studi os :-nd surveys. in r el ntion 
t o public hec.lth nurs ing . 
h. Demonstrnt ed ability in 1o/0rkinc r elc.tienship \01i th arm abency 
p.ml other community or Gi!Iliznti ons. 
i. 1,bili t y t o evaluc:t e c'wn a ccomplishments nncl nursing nspects 
of cGcncy pr ogram. 
4. Duties 
a . Develops pInns anrl cnrrios. out public heC<lth nursinG pr oGrams. 
b . InteQrets t o gr oups and individunls the public health 'lrob-
rams and partici pates. in pr of essiennl and civic activities 
.. Ii thin the community. 
c. Pl ans c.nd participc.t es in s.t1'.ff oducntionnl pr ogr ems.. 
d . ?In.ns Hith health officer, pr ograms r el atinc t o pu'.:llic health 
nursinG_ 
e . Coor dinat es. puc.,lic hoal th nursing activities of the ,hecl.<Oh 
department Hi th other services ,Ii thin the department and 
,lith ~llied agencies or .Jr CCl1iz£tions.. 
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f . llinkes studi es r el atinc t o nursing services . 
g . Evaluates nurs inc servic e . 
h. OrGanizes and tOJ.chos cl:rss cs t o l~r [.;r oups on subj ucts. 
r ol atin,: t o n c enor nl heel th pr oGr am. 
i. Gi vos direct \)ublic health nursinB. 
j . Pnrticipetes in devel oping public honlth prcbr wms . 
k . Serves cs fiel el ru:lvi s or and t encher t o stud.::mt s · of nursine; 
and alliod heelth p r ofessions . 
1 . Particip ates in orientation and t o aching of inoxrerienceG 
s t aff . 
5 . lio~len County has n hoal th educetion pr oGr am. 
II . Senitar y Servicos : 
1. RowM County has r e(;i on01 inapocti,)n of c\<liries eme finished 
milk . 
2 . Tho ci t J has an aclequ llt e wat or pl ant. The c ounty a t tho 
pr Gsent h~s no water purificat i on system. They nre \~orkinG 
en a pl c.n t o obt ::i n liat er from tho cit;, when it haa its new' 
wat or pl c.nt . The cit y water is t os t oe! nnd troct od . Tho 
hoelth dopartmEJnt has r. aanit cti on offic or who t est a tho 
vw.ter . 
3. The cit~· of 1'10r ohecl' has. c sowr.go treatment ;:>lant . The 
count:;- h..:ts no l\nrbaeo or sew1l{;o cli spvsabl e f acilities . 
4 . The county health departmont furnishus sMitation i nSPecti on 
of nurscrrJ school s , r e t ::il f ood estcblisP.lllents., pr oceaainr; 
pl cnts . Ther e i s ::>. r abi o c ontrol furnishod by the heel th 
dopartment, al ao vaccinction of docs f or r abi os . 
III . Clinics Me Hoapi tals 
1; The health department h.. .. a il ;1r ovcntivo health procrmn of 
fionor al immuniza tions and a T. B. clinic. 
2 . ROWen County has no f acilitios f or mentD1. heelth et the 
pr esent but ther e i s one in the pl mmi ng ,"ith t ho surroundinG 
countios . 
3 . RO~l['.n Count y furnis hes ;:>r ennt nl :::nle postnatel advisory service 
but tho department doesn ' t have nny mnternci. hoelth cli nic . 
Thor o is '1 T)r oBrrun in meis.t onco on f emily pl anning (U1d freo. 
pap smear s through l ocal phys ici ans . 
4. Tho St ate s ives ;;en er el supervis i on t v tho county dOllnrtmant . 
5 . Tho heuth (~enartmont wor ks ,nth the Reel Cross bl OOd- mobile , 
crippl od children, Easter seals , ('n d heart associati ctl . 
6 . ROvmn County sences ?,"tients t o Ercstern Stat o and T. D. -
AsH:m c'. District Tuberculeus HOSlJitcl . 
7. ROt~,~n 60unty has. one ])ri va t e operatod 40 ,)oJ hospitcl . Tho 
hospitcl is ope r at er! by the Sistor s of Notre Deme . 
3 . Cost s of Heelth and Sanita tion ProGr ams . 
1. Ther e i s stcte supervis i on Md help including fin1mciu :ti.d f or 
y our progrcm f or pr omotinG and pr ot octinb the public haclth . 
2 . There ar o fed"r a1 funds aV<lih.bl e pnd thoy are obtained fr em the 
stc.t o . 
3. The budGet f or 1965-66,1966- 67 i s ::lS. f o1101-18; 
Heelth Depcrtmont 3ucl{;e t 1965-1966 1966-67 
Aetuil hlc'~vnse Buc'.cot Bud[;et 
Health officer 11,000 ll, OOO 4, 800 
Nursinc 5, 800 13,074 10,320 
Sanitarian 4, 800 4,800 5,070 
61er icru. 3, UOO 4, 825 4,888 
Janitor 380 480 480 
Mediecl Clinic 31 720 700 
Dentu Clinic 527 529 567 
Social s er vico Security 1,500 2, 206 2,750 
Travel 3, 200 3,171 3,070 
Drugs & Bi ol o[;ic<11s 429 430 350 
Gener al Oper ating 4,212 4, 213 5, 939 
Tot al 3 5 , 681 45, 448 38,934 
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RCl'!lIJl COUNTY ED lJC;".TI ON '?ROGa:.i'i 
DO 'f . ,:J3 t:l X-l-t F I L E-&- The Govornin, Body 
The RowD.l1 County Ed,.ca tionru. Sys.t em i s or gru.ized (:s one unit . Its 
governing body is. Imown us tho RowD.l1 County !loer ," of E(:ucution . This. board 
iffi made up of five memher a , one el ect ed f r om each of the five school di~tricts.. 
These members. a r c el ected f or 11: four ysur t erm, an.l the t e rm of office i s 
SEtam:;er ed with three el ected on the even year and t~JO on tho odd yoar . To 
qp.alify, a member mus.t huve, at, l .ees.t, D.l1 e i ghth gr ade educ c.tion and must 
huve r es.ided in t ho dis,trict he serves f or thirty doys . The gr oup ol ects. one 
of its. members Uffi olli~rmnn . The County Bocrd is r espons.ibl e t o the Stut e 
Board of Education, ~ut it cun r edi atrict the county everY five years; ucc or ding 
\ 0 populati on and does. n ot need the nppr oval of the \~tors.. 
?orsonnel 
The !lourd of &\uc r.tion sel e cts the Superintendent of School s: . He i s, 
el ected by a majority vote f or a f our YElc.r t er:n . T-:> qualify, he mus t have 
a Me.ster's DOGree with c. mC'. j or in ndministration nn( hnvc hC'.d three yeare 
of t eaching experienco . He i s in ch.~rge of the school sy-atem c.nd has the 
r esponsibility t o sel ect t eachers tvhom the bocrd hiros,. 
The County has a Pupil Per s.onnel Ilirector, r e commen,!ed by the Suner-
intendent M d hired by the ~Oc.rl: . Hib is lidJrod f or . t1·/01vo m(lnths . He ke er>s r ecords 
of 1!ll student s onrell(J(\ and serves. as. an attonc!ance officer. The c ount~ 
haa a 94% attendenco r e c or d . This figure indicates tho quality of work 
done by this empl oyee . 
Rowan County has. sir el ement:lI'y achools ~d on e high achool. Each 
el ementary school has e qualified principcl tvhilo the high school has both 
11 principal and c.n assistant principal .• 
Tho t eaChing personnal inclu.".es 109 r Ol;ulc.r classroom t cc.chos" 11 
specicl t eachers, end 1m D.vor ,"[;c of 12 substitutos . :n t oacher s havo en :, .B. 
degree or beyond. Tcnchara l ac:lnrics oxe l\V o r .:'.go cs c cmp~rGc. with aa.lo.ries 
over the a,ta t e . Toc.cher a h"-VEl t enure ~nd r'. bOoc! r ctirilment sys.tem hp.ndl ecl 
com~letely by tho stat e . 
Properties 
The s chool builcings c.r c prcs.ently c.doquat e t o c.ccommod~,te s tudent 
population 1uth no noed f or aplit or doubl e s hifts. The J uildings ur e us.ed 
f or community r ecrc:ltion and othe r "ctivitics f or community betterment . 
Trans !,>ortc.tion i s . provided f or al~ childr en who c\aaire it in :maes 
ownod by the s~ hool ~c;crc . Drivers mus t p.1SS speci al phys.ical exumina tion$ 
1!S Hell "S c ri ving t ests.. The ~uses. a r c ins.]'lect" ,: eV0ry month and muat 
meo.t l et;al s af oty r <lquirom(Jnta. .. 
Ther o iU'O 2513 
attenclllllcc of 2Q90 . 
pupil-teacher ratio 
Enrollment 
pupils. enrolled in the sys.t em wi th ~ cV0m G" dc.ily 
CountinG all. of the t ec.chin" per sonnel, thor G i s n' 
oS 20 t o 1. 
Finencing 
The primcr-y s ource of 10cn:1 r evenUG i s thG l;enercl pr ope rty achool t o.x 
which is pr esently 50 . 4 cents. on $1 00 evaluation . ;~th(;ugh achool funds mcy 
be increased by a s chool ~ond i ffiS ue , Rowen County has now r 01!ched tho limit 
and would havo t o pass cnothcr bond i ss.ue :tl' gein mer e truces ·. Tho county 
budgot s 40;'; of its t ot al funds t o e,:uclltion . The stc.t o of Kontucky hc.a a 
Minimum Foundati"n ~rot;rrun which ~rovides .. 58;~ of the t otal cos;t of educc.tion 
~n Rowan County . Two percent is. mot by the FOc\l'l r a l Govornment in the 
1:1 ational Def enso Educction :.c.t undor Title III enJ Title V. DurinG the p=t 
~ear , the c ounty spont ~J.,279 , 559 .42 un o,:ucation . Of this; amount, 60;(, went 
f or t Gachors ' saluries, 15% f or dout acrvico, c.nd 25% f or capital outlc.y . 
Spocial ?rogr mms 
1.1 though Rowun County doos not op<lr at e 1! public school kinder g<lXt cn, 
it doos .. have a Hoad Start Program f or underpriviledged children . Ono clas:a 
is. providod f or the mentally handicapped :md Spa cinl Educatien cl1":sSOS will. 
begin in SGptember of 1968 . 
l;n l,dul t Education ?roGram in the county hr'.s 80 enr olled in gr ac!l3s, onG 
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7 . T. A. 
Each achoo1 hes. lID e.cti ve P . T. A . ... 'hich hel ps t o meet special noeds; 
and promot es bette r p~ent-teacher r el ationships;. 
HIGH';JIiY i.DJ1llIISTRl.TION 
The administrative or ganiza.tion of Rml.'lIl County consists of the County 
Judge and f our Vmgistra t es who are el e cted by populzr vr.t e a period of f our 
yoar s . This group e.ppointa n "Pichway f or eman" f or a pvriod det ermined by 
t he political part y i n po~er. 
Rowan Count y (:oes nvt he.ve a c ounty superintendent of hi t;hways;, 
enginoer , superintend nt of constructic-n or county surveyor . 
About 1 27 miles of our Coun t y rv~ds: nro meintained b~' the sta t e ~lhilo 
107 miles. are maintained by the county . The cos t f or our rural ae condary 
r oads pr ogr am is met by the 2¢ Gasoline tmac fund . For t ho period 1966- 67 
the apportionment w~a $140,396 .15 . 
The ne t ~pporticnmontto Rcwan County by the Ky. ~pt cr: HiChway f or the 
periad 1966- 6 7 was $61,930. 36 t o aid the county in tho maint enance c onatruction 
or r econstruction , impr ovement ami mainten1lIlce of c <lrtain county r onds; and 
bridf.:ea . 
The t ot al sta t e funds wer e $140,396 .15 plus $61,930 .36 equala $202 , 326 . 51 . 
Other eounty Servicea 
FIRE PROTECTION 
Ro,mn Coun\ y has ne fire c opartment or firo pr ot oction pr of,r am f or the 
dwellinga. The sta t e and Feder el Fores.t Divisions ;>r ovi .10 pr ot ecti;:n f er 
the f or ests l ocat e'l in Rc war. t uunty . 
The Mor ehend Volunteer Fire D<lpartment Has. est c:blis hec by vr ''i1lIlce of 
the city i n 1931 . The department i s, still vol unteer with equipmont stor ed 
in the City Hc.ll . 
Member ship ~riel Puy: 
Fire Chief-hired by Council at $9 00 . 00 par. ye,r 
Asst . Chicf - hiror\ ~):r Council a t $31)0 . 00 por yO :lI' and fire pay 
Capt nins - sel ected by member s on s eniority anel experience - fir e 
pay 01'.4-
Nembor s - vot ecl in by member s j must be 18 or (,ver, e;ood chara c t er 
and applicati on is accompanied with $10. 00 entrance f ee which 
is ad '.cd to Fir eman Func f or miscellaneous use 
Fir e Puy - $3 . 00 per call up t o 2 hours 
$3 . 00 per c~ f or time ovor 2. hours 
$5 . 00 f or first drill ni cht ( 2 drills r equirod per menth) 
Trnini nG - Ro[,ul:lr drilla 1 s t & 3rd Monday of d1!ch lI1o!;ltb 
Annual trc ininG s cheol hol d l ocally 
St ato training availabl e in Letinr:t (!ll - City p.:J;irs expenses . f ':)r 
two fir emon 
Policy - No ch£'.I'[;e t o homeowner or r os i clent f or in-tm-m c~ $25 .00 
minimum on out of t own call ( Only 1 truck 1md 4 men), ~nel .:Te 
charcee, a ccordinc t o t ime and wor k on call, c cns i eler aticn cf 
financial st, tU:L and l osses. due t o fire m1!clo by dep1!rtment. un 
charr,o f or services . 
Firo I nspection : 
Public BuildinGS not r equirod by City - not maCe by Chicf 
Hospitel, County Scho·:ol s I'\S r equirecl by St a t e nr e m<:ele' regull>Tly 
All. School s are r equired t o have f ire drills but Chief net r equired 
t o ~e pro~ent . 
Mor ehead St a t o Unive r s ity i s.. inspectec ~y St..".to Firo Marslw.1. 
FinM c es.: 
S~arios , rill money M el oper ating cos ts ,ere ~udbeted by city 7~~ 
r efund from Fire Inauranco Compc:i:ios on nolicies in f orco \1ithin 
the city is usod t o purchaso equipment . 
Equipment: 
1941 Chevrcl et- 500 ,;aL. per minute - s i nGl e stage " r en pumper 
1952 For d - 500 cal. per minute - three s t q;e Hi d-lvest Pumper -
Portabl e Guxil1~ Pump . 
1953 Chevrol e t - 500 ,;al . pc r minuto - t~lr) skge ~lid , fea t Pumper. 
1961 Int erndional - 750 bel . per minut e - t wo stllt;O Amorican :liaFrance 
Pumpor. 
500· gallon r eser ve t.c.nks on c.ll t rucka. except 1941 Chevrol e t R::dics -
III Trucks except 19 41 Chevrolet 
BOX.H- flL~ 
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Hoses - On ell trucks - 1200 ft . ~'lI' - 400ft . l ':t 
400 ft. hi~;h :>rassure r orl line on all trucks Gxcept 19 41 Chev. it 
has 200 f t. 
On dry r ack- 1050 ft. '2:," - 850 ft. 1'..;." 
Lade-:ers - 1 - 45' extens i on: 2-35 ' extension ; 2- 24 ' extens·i on; 2-10' 
r oof (hooked); 2-12' r ocf (hooked; 2-6' i..J.urninum s t ep l cctder s ; 
1 - f olding . 
Other Equipment: 
Includes e. deluge gun (Us ed f or wat er-volume en d w"t er curtains) , 
cr applinG hooks used t o search f or c'.r owned victims. . The City 
purchas ()d f or each department m6lllber 1': bunker suit an:.~ helmet. 
The fir e alarm siren i s t es.t ed six days per week a ccor dinc t e 
state fire r equirements. 
The 1953 Chevrol et and all . ec,:pi pment ('n it was boubht '.;y the mem.lers 
o f the e:epcrtment a t no c ost t o the City with r evenue f r om out-of-
t own calla ant: <crill niGht money . 
Chiltlren' s r:r cups a.r e welcome an J encouraged t o visit department. 
The fire Chief will demonstrato and discuss fire pr ot action. 
POLICE ?ROTECTI ClN 
The County Sheriff and 1 Deputy pr ovice p Olice prot oction f or the 
County. They patrol all pu:)lic r oads , investi[;ate all cccident s , nnc\ 
ser ve as peace offic er s f or the County. (see duties of Sheriff under 
el octed officials) 
Four State Police ar e also .'l.ssi gned t o this County. tic also h.cwe a 
District Office in R0wnn County. Duties ere s e t f orth et State Level. 
The City of Hor ehead has .:r Chief of P0lico, 7 pctr olmen c.Ilc'. the J.1or ehead 
Stat e University has 3 patrolmon. Their ccuti es, ::'.re t c mcint.:rin l aw c.ncl cr ccer. 
MOREHElID- R01;lI.N COUNTY 1u:...QPORT : 
The airp ort is l ocat e.:! in Farme r s Kentucky end sp:;ns cr ec ~)y the city 
of Mor ehead . 
Runw~ ~ 3,000 ft. bl acktop 
Han~er - Privat el y owned now - ,ull r evert t o cirport in 8 yecrs. 
Fuel - Availe010 
Cost - $160,000 - $ 170,000 (Fod . 50;; , Ste t e 25;; , City% ) NG bends 
issuod, no l ocal vet o (local funds assumed l.Jy Air Board) 
Air ;)oar(\ - appoi nted by City Council with stag,;or od t erms., mGmJers. 
s el ect chairman . 
LIBRlIRIES : 
In Juno 1967 a demonstration li~rary was sot up by the Stato Dopartment 
of libraries f or 2 years . Ther o are 10,000 volumus film strips, piatures 
and r ocor ds availabl e t o the public, In addition, ~ bookmobi l e i s furnisbcd, 
t o serve tho county l'U th a ccmpet ent tre.ined libr erian i n chorbe . 
The Dcmonstrnti ~.n Librar.r i s furnished by tho St ate Depcrtmont c·f 
Libr aries whilo the building r ent and utili tics. nr c ?cid lJy tho City and 
County Fiscal Court. 
Ther e is an Official Li br ary Beard , i:.p1)ointe(l by the CGunty Juc.go , 
compos ed vf a chairm~m, tr".-.aur er, and throo Gt hor mem00r s . 
The Johnson Camdon Library of Hor chec;cl StGt e University i s 1'.vcilabl e 
t o all r esidents of tho t own of Mor eheae) and Rowrn County . :.t pr esent 
it has about 1 00,000 volumea with r oom f nr m,;,ny mor e . It l en,\s not only 
books , ::lUt r ocor ds , film strips r-;nd pictures . Ther e p.re 1 7 liLlr arians 
~U th c her.d liLlrarir.n i n char ce . It cf f or s works hips t o works hips t n 
40-50 studonts of tho Univer s ity. Unccor i ts. c ~.re is the libr s r-.r ct 
Br eckinrid;:;e , s td'fod by e quclifiod librarian with an N. A. in educdion. 
This li~rary contains about 6,000 volumos f or gr ades 1-12. The r e er e al ao 
libraries in tho RC1ian County Elomontary "lll~ Rowan Count y High School . 
PARK.!! fJm RECREi~TIOi~ : 
Rowrn County cloes not maintain any park or r ecr eation f ncility as such. 
Thor e are s e voral associations. or c ommittees or ganiaed to previde r ecreation 
in areas. of tho county. Thoy h.:rvo ~een set up t o meot standar ds r equired 
f or Fodere~ and Stato matChing funds and hevo made applications f or thet 
purpos o . Mor ehend- ROliG!l County lI.ssocia tian, t o ocmpl y ~n.th Federcl 
r ogulationa., has been s o nemed. 1m spplice-tion has, beon made t o purchaso 
pr operty now l eased and increase f ccilities . !'.DCl pr o{;rruns f or mor e r ocreation. 
Tho association ia nOli supportod !.>y tho United Fund end the City . Ther o i a. 
no prof ess;ional staff. Students, of ~hp Uni vcr s i t y unc'.or a work-in- cid 
pro{;ram aro in charge of tho various activitios . 
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Fllcili tios no;, us'"'(\ !'.re tho Rvwan County public s choc.l p:bYCr ound f or 
summer pl p.y pr oi,rnms 1'.11d orooks Fiel d f or :>r,ny l ocbuo j .'?seball end s oftball. 
Tho Clo!'.rfiol d ilru .~ Devol opment Associc.ti n w~s stcrtod in 1966 . Its 
purpose t o,. is t o prcvi'.!e r ocrontional pr~Grruns en1 fncilities f or the 
Clearfiel d Ar ce. . 
Tho Cc;unt l'.ssi stoc\ in l~nJ impre·vemont lly l onclinc oquipment f or clearinG_ 
The Fiscal Court i s in tho pr ocess of oi:Jt !'.ininc a subs t nntial p=k nnd 
r ecr oation c.r e in the C.?vo Run j~rO fl f or usc by the County in ;>r c.vidinc !'E' 
much neoded park pr osrnm . 
The Fo,:loral L(·vornment owns I'.n'.! oper ates , throUGh tho For estry llivision, 
two ar cas ~1ithin Rowr..n County, beinG flnrt s of Deniol Boone ;!ational Fe.r est . 
Triangl e Towor ik".s e picnic ".rot'; t o ncc<:.mccnt e I nrt;o [,r oupa. td th tabl es end 
f iropl ecos . Ro(r~urn Park has crunpinc arGas open t~ tho pu' Jlic - sme.ll picnic 
aroea. Hith firo::,1::'c8s en·.~ e l er l,o shelter 141th t Uc110s en·l firuplec os f or 
larGo gr oup picnics . Ther e is. no County suppor t involvod in those cr oas . 
CIVIL DEFENSE: 
Thor e i s no countY- '1ide civil '.~efenso pr ogr nm . 
VETERfINS ' I.FFJ.:IRS : 
Rownn Ccunty hc.s a voterrns sorvico offi cor Hho hel ps vot or c.ns. td th 
thoir pr obl ems such as filinG claims and e jininB ontranco into a vot eren's 
hospital .. Ho Nas appointod ':Jy Cor bi a EllinGt cn Amaricrln Lcr;i c;n Pest 126 
ane! tho St nt o. Tho Steto do os. n et pnrtici~nto i n tho c os t elf tho county ' s. 
pro5r am f or vctor~ns . 
EXTENSI ON SERVICE: 
Tho Coop"r :lti vo Extcns i cn SorvictJ in tho Ec!ucc.t i cnc.l Br anch c.f tho Uni t oe. 
Stat os Dop'1rtmont vf l-criculturo workinG i n cecpor aticn ,1ith the Uni ver sity 
of Kontucky aml Rowen County . Tho Se rvico ;>r oviclos l ecu! poopl ,; .1ith ~n 
opportunit;)' f or off- cc.mpus conkct ,1ith tho C::11oGo of ;'Gr i culture [,nd 
Homo Economics en,~ 1lith tho Expuriment Sktien of thu Univer sity cf ;(ontucky . 
The 'Jurpose of tho Extensi c.n Sorvi ce i s. t ,. hol? iJ ouPS cncl indi vic'.unls 
uso scientific t'n ':~ :lr ccticcl knv ·/lo,-\ 'e in fnrm , hc,mo and conumlnity situations 
which " ill on:1~lo thom t o impr ovo their inccmes , thoi r hvmos, thoir family 
and communit~· livine . Tho Extensi cn ~rc;:rnm i s on e ~f infonnel educat i 0n 
based Im-coq Cln Vol unto(.r l ocdorship enel on hol ;Ji nG j,Joopl e t o hol p \ hom-
s alvos . Frov bullotins aro nvct~lo ·'n m,)s t s ub j octs r ol ct od t c· farm, 
homo, family, 4- H, an~~ (!aval opment . 
Since July, 1966 , Rcwrn County is one of t on countios in the LickinG 
Rival' ocs i n oxtons i on i.ren, staffa \ tdth t wenty-six aconts (throo in ROl1ln) 
and nIl e.ror. :.:ircctor. Bach e.£;cnt has hoc s:>0ci=,liz vrt trc.ininr; in 0-
particular llhaso c.f :.r;ricultur o, Hame Economics , 4- H or Deval c,pmont . Ho 
(sho ) hc.s tho r espvnsi:"ility in this spociC'l fiolc~ f or tho on tiro ('. r o1\5. 
a5. woll as ovor:aJ.l r osponsibili t y f er tho Extons i on ProCr c.m in 0csa c ounty. 
Tho agents· cr a sk.ff membor s of thu Univor sit y of Kentucky and er G ~mployed 
under Civil Sorvieo lJ),. the Unitod Stc.tos Dopc.r tmont. cf i.c riculturo . 
The. County extensicm Council i s. tho c'vor all Govoning 0c'dy ~.f thu 
county procr~. It i s cc.mocsac of r O'Jr osent:1tives of the Hamom~ors ' 
Advisory Council, tho 4- H Ccuncil, an;l e t hor intor ostod citi~na. Tho 
Homemckor s ' Counci l c c,ns i s t s of tho offic ors of tho ccunty QGcnizction, tho 
pr eside.nts of tho l ecal Homomcker s ' Clubs. nne chctrmen of thG county s ub j oct 
matter cc,mmi tteos . The 4- H Ccuncil i s compos od is ccm:,Jos acl of inte r aat od 
parent s , t oechvrs end l oo,(\o r s . 
